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, ANOTHER HOME GAME 
FOR FOOTBALL FANS; 

i BADGERS VS. HAMLIN
strong Offensive Develop^ in 

Stamford Battle Tue s d a y 
Promises Tense Competition 
Against Pied Pipers.

Th« Merkel Hitrh Sehool Badgers 
will take on the heavy Hamlin Pied 
Pipers here Friday in a battle which 
will determine which of the two teams 
will remain in the conference cellar. 
The Merkel boys, after scoring three 
touchdowns against the strong Stam
ford eleven, are in hopes of taking 
this game. All of Coach Irvin’s men 
came out of the Stamford game with
out injuries, and the Pipers will face 
a strong offensive team, while the de
fensive qualities of the locals will be 
better than at any time this season.

Coach Irvin has not decided for sure 
just what his line-up will be, but the 
list will probably read:

Williams, 1. e.; Collins, 1.1.; Shouse, 
L g.; Middleton, c.; Ferrier, r. g.; 
Toombs, r. t ;  Gamble, r. e.; Wilson, 
q. b.; Cade, 1. h.; Derrick, r. h.; Boar, 
1. b.

The Badgers will meet the Putnam 
team here Friday week, for the sec
ond game this year. The Putnam boys 
copped the initial encounter, but the 
Badgers are showing constant im
provement, and it is very likely the 
Putnam boys will return home the 
losers.

8COKE TH R EE TOUCHDOW.N8.
The Badgers scored three touch

downs in their game with Stamford 
High school at Stamford last Fri
day, losing by the odds of 38-18, but 
putting up their stiffest game against 
the team that ia tieing with Anson 
for first place in the eastern half of 
district 9. Anson also won their game 
from Merkel, 20 to 0, defeating the 
Badgers by the same differe.nce of 20 
pointr as Stamford did.

Featuring York and Cole, halfback 
and tackle, respectively, the Bulldogs 
showed plenty of punch to score in 
every quarter, and with hi? team lead-

CALL ISSUED FOR 
SCOUTS TO MEET I 

TUESDAY NIGHT I

A call to all Boy Scouts to meet at { 
the Presbyterian church at 7:15 next | 
Tuesday night, Kov. 10, has been is- i 
rued by J. T. Daraev, Jr., and T. D. i 
Riddle.

The purpose of the meeting is to j 
reorganize the Boy Scouts and a large ! 
number of Scouts are expected.

The charters for the two troops j 
formerly functioning here have ex-1 
pired within recent months and the ! 
effort is now being made to re-in?tate j 
them. Membership in troops Nos. 20 i 
and 66, Rev. R. A. Walker and Her- ! 
bert Patterson, respectively. Scout' 
Masters, has exceeded 50 boys in the 
past.
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Seventeenth District 
Legionnaires to Be 
Guests of Sweetwater

Sweetwater, Nov. 5.—As a tribute 
to the American Legion state com
mander, who resides in Sweetwater 
and is a past commander of the Os
car McDonald Post here, Sweetwater 
Legionnaires entertained with a huge 
bean feed this week.

It was the beginning of a week of 
festivities for Sweetwater Legion
naires, as on Saturday and Sunday 
of this week the seventh district is to 
hold its convention here, with hun
dreds of ex-soldiers expected to be 
present.

Thoma? H. Taylor, president of

TEXAS BANKERS TO 
SUBSCRIBE SHARE

Dalla.v Banks Have Already Sub
scribed $2.0()0,00(» for Stock 

of Credit Co-Op.

T O W N S

DEMOCRATS CONTROL 
HOUSE; GARNER TO 

BE NEXT SPEAKER
M. H. S. CHORl:S IN 
HAPPY PROGRAM AT 

LIONS LUNCHEON

Dallas, Nov. 5.—Assurance that 
Texas bankera would subscribe this 
section’s share of the stock of the 
National Credit corporation was 
given Wednesday in a conference pre
sided over by Nathan Adams, direc
tor of the national corporation for the 
11th federal reserve district.

Dallas banks have already sub
scribed 12,000,000 for stock. Bankers 
pi esent at the session pledged accep
tance of between $3,000,000 and $6,- 
000,000. Mr. Adams had previously 
indicated a goal of $5,000,000 to $7,- 
000,000.

Three chairmen were appointed by 
Mr. .Adams to sign up the stock. Bank, 
trs  selected were W. E. Connell of the 
First National bank of Fort Worth, 
Sam R. Lawder of the First National 
bank of Houston, and J. H. Frost of

The Merkel High School chorus, 
numbering more than 50 voices, for 
which Miss Lucy Tracy is sponsor, 
furnished delightful entertainment for 
the Lions club luncheon the past 
Tuesday. The entire program was de
dicated to our own beloved Texas, the 
Lon« Star state. The numbers includ
ed on the program are listed in the

5c PER œ P T

Win CiovernorNhips in New Jer
sey and Kentucky; Denioa in 
House Number 217 to 215 Re
publicans.

Washington, Nov. 5.—The thraa 
big political prizes of 1931—control of 
the house of representatives and gov
ernorships in New Jersey and Ken
tucky—appeared Thursday to have 
fallen into the lap of a democratic 
party already militantly organizing 
to bid for the biggest prize of all in 
1932.

In the eighth Michigan district, a 
Badger l^eekly section of this issue of ^ democratic major-
the paper, which section is edited by , jty of 5,000 Tuesday replaced a 19S0 
the Senior class, with Mrs. R. Briggs republican majority of 20,000. The re-

Howard Payne college, which comman- *be Frost National bank of San -An- 
der Earp formerly attended, was the 
principal speaker at the bean feed.
The college president complimented 
Sweetwater on having Earp as it ci
tizen and added that his institution
has produced two Texas commanders 

ing bj live touchdowns to two, Coach | national commander of the
Lee Walker ran in his yanniga.is for i i^gjon.

Representatives of all Sweetwater 
clubs took part in the program, each 
pledging its support to Earp in the

Wheat Passes 70-Cent 
Mark for ii’irst Time 

Since May Collapse

the last five minutes of play. The lat
ter were able to push over one touch
down, also permitting the Badgers to 
cro;« their line once.

Merkel was successful principally 
at the passing game. Boaz passed re
peatedly to Derrick for gains that 
put the ball in scoring position. Boaz 
took the pigskin over twice and Der
rick countered once. Touchdowns by 
Boaz came in the first and fourth 
periods, and Derrick’s was made in 
the fourth.

York for Stamford fcored three 
touchdowns, two of them in the first 
quarter and the other in the third. 
In the second quarter. Cole broke 

(Continued on Page Four)

I.egion program he plans to carry out 
this year.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Excited new out
bursts of speculative buying ardor 
lU'hed wheat prices to above 70 cents 
a bushel Wednesday, with the acme 
in the last minute’s transactions.

This was the first time the wheat
On the entertainment program, the '

Sweetwatei Municipal band was gen- I 
erous in it* numbers. The Sweetwater , *500,000,000 of government
musical organization, having w< n the ' artificial
staU‘ banner for three consecuti%erea. I
sons, at the El Paso convention of the lowed to the bottommost levels ever
Legion was voted the all-time official ' " ‘̂ ‘Inrsday’s rise was attribu-
band of the Texas department, Amer
ican Legion.

Earp, in speaking on the program, 
made a strong plea for a better un
derstanding of the Legion and its aims 
and activities.

ted largely to indications of a big ex
port trade in North American wheat 
during the next few months and to 
threatened crop damage by drouth in 
domestic winter wheat territory 
southwest.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Woman Hurt in Car 

I Crash Near Here Dies

(From the Files of Merkel Mail, November 3, 1911.)

The following are new subscribers 
for the Merkel Mail this week: J. G. 
Hale, Sam Provine, Jacob Foster, M. 
S. Wiman, J. S. Hutson, J. A. Meeks, 
city and rural routes; Miss Ollie 
Kate Harris, Nugent; Lipan Register, 
Lipan; Hon. E. M. Oyershiner, Abi
lene.

StdNe Duckett of Ovalo spent Sun
day night in the city visiting his par- 
entf.. Ml. and Mrs. W. P. Ducxett.

Mrs. J. N. Routh and little daugh
ter, Sallie, spent Tuesday in Abilene.

John M. Westenhover left the lat
ter part of the week for Shreveport, 
La., where he goer to visit relative».

W. A. Terry of Trent wa? in Mer
kel yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson has returned 
to her home in A bil^e after a visit 
i t h e  home of G. W. Johnson and 
family.

CUICKES FRY.
Mif!i Lelia Nisbett was a charming 

hostess to members of her room at a 
chicken fry. The crowd went out on 
r  float drawn by a pair of Missouri 
males, we think, for they had to be 
shown a time or two that it wasn’t 
thair party. Miss Nisbett was aaaist-|

ed by Misses Mattie Murphy and 
Laura Jennings in entertaining Miss
es Ruth Wheeler, Gladys Haynes, Lois 
Hogue, V’era Pickelsimer, Ruth Mer
ritt, Kittie Pipes, Isla McDonald, 
Strossy and Stella .Martin, Bessie 
Touchstone, Tommie Louise Coggin, 
Mary Mayfield, Willie Coats, Thelma 
Lynn and Messrs. Ben Merritt, H. C. 
Burioughs, Emzy Burroughs, Ray
mond Touchstone, John Coomer, John 
Perry, Con Warnick, B'>oth Warren, 
George and Oscar Musick, Vestal and 
Leslie Pickelsimer, Verner Sublett, 
Prentice Pipes, Will .Meiritt, Let'nnrd 
Wills, Stanley King, Lloyd Elliott, 
Noe' Moore, Robert Nisbett, Joel 
Counts, W. L. Diltx, Jr. Robert Mc
Donald, Ralph Bigham, Alfred Costc- 
phens, Claude Jenkins.

HALLOW E E S  PARTY.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Agnes 

Lassiter entertained a number of girl 
friends from 4 to 7. The afternoon 
pleasures commenced with the game 
of William Trimble Toe, this was fol
lowed by outdoor games. Applet were 
pa.’ sed, whipped cream and cake were 
served to Misses Florence Holmes, 
Ruth Howard, Ruth Wheeler, Edith 
Brown, Charlie Belle Thomas, Annie 
Collins. Zula Abercrombie, Gladys 
and Ella Daniel, Naomia Gibacn and 
Eunice Rasaell.

Mrs. Howard Pope of Duqoin, 111.,
' who was injured in an automobile 
crash on the highway west of Merkel 

I late Friday afternoon, died at an 
I Abilene hospital at 1:45 Saturday 
! morning. The body was shipped to 
I Duqoin where burial was made.

C. H. Martin, president of the 
' Security Trust and Savings bank of 
i San Diego, Calif., and his wife were 
i thf other occupants of the car, Mrs.
I Pope being the driver. They were en 
I route from Hot Springs to San Diego,
' Calif.
! The accident occurred when the car 
' crashed into a bannister of a con- 
I Crete bridge four miles west of Mer- 
i kel. .Mrs. Pope, who was riding alone 
in the back seat, wa.s hurled again . 
the front seat, sustaining a rupture of , 

, the lung and fractures of five ribs,
' right leg and both arms.
* Mártir received a fractu«  of the 
aim and cuts and bruises. Mrs. Mar- 

I tin wag cut and bruised.

Death of Mrs. W. N. Farris.
Friend*; here have received the sad 

new? of the death at Idalou, Texas, 
last Thursday of Mrs. W, N. Far
ris, who formerly lived here. Mrs. 
Farris had been sick at a Lubbock 
hospital for sometime. The family for-

B. Middleton of Hamlin received a 
deep flesh wound on his left thigh 
when a truck tire blew out while be
ing inflated at his filling station Sun. 
day morning.

Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas 
is using cotton fabric stationery for 
his official correspondence in an ef
fort to stimulate increased consump
tion of cotton.

John Good, 73, resident of Cisco for 
50 years, fell from the second story 
of a rent house that he was repairing 
and broke his neck, dying instantly, 
Tuesday morning.

Out of 239 deaths during the month 
of October in Dallas twelve persons 
lost their lives in motor car accidents, 
the monthly report of vital statistics 
of the Dallas health department 
shows.

The Oil Well Supply company, a 
$1,000,000 organization now located in 
PitUburg and said to be the largest i 
oil field tool firm in the world, will 
move February 1 to Dallas as head
quarters.

Twin sisters, Mieses Lorraine and 
Irene Smith, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. P. Smith, of Midland, aver
age picking over 750 pounds of cot
ton a day and one day they picked 
800 pounds.

Cadet Thomas Clayton Byrum was 
killed and Cadet Ernest Hodges Bris
coe was saved by using his parachute 
as two sh^s of the Kelly field section 
crashed in midair near South San 
.Antonio Tueday morning.

Two .Vlexican aliens, Victor Rod
riquez, 20, and Nicandro Munoz, 26, 
were electrocuted in the state prison 
at Huntsville early Friday morning 
for the murder of Bert Ellison, a bor
der customs inspector, Ia.»t October.

The first blow in a looming state 
wide war by the attorney general’s 
office on the sale of what investiga
tors term inferior or third grade 
gasoline was struck in ro rt Worth 
Tuesday with the filing of compiaTnts 
against operators of nine filling sta
tions.

The court of criminal appeals Wed
nesday reversed and remanded the 
conviction of King Reed, former chief 
of police of Midland, on a charge of 
murder in the death of J. 0. Hol
combe, a special policeman, killed in a 
gun duel. Reed was sentenced to three 
years.

While fellow-employees looked on 
helplessly, Leonard Mata, 19, lost his 
right arm below the elbow Wednesday 
when the limb was ground off in an 
electrically-operated sausage mill he 
was feeding at a San Antonio manfac- 
turing plant. j

With a capital of $400,000, an in- 
crea.sr of $100,000 over the old San 
Angelo National bank, which failed 
i* o^en October 3, ar*d with paid-in 
.utp.ur. of ^160,000, it is indicated in 
the news dispatches that a new .San 
Angelo National bank will be doing 
business by Nov. 15. i

.Albert Arend, who was indicted in 
1929 on swindling and forgery char-  ̂
ges and wht piior to his indictments \ 
eperated a farm loan and insurance 
cempany at .Seguin, was arrested 
Tuesday at New Braunfels, having 
spent over a year of the time since 
hir indictment in Germany. j

Indictments against ten Grayson 
county citizens accused of rioting and

Irvin as sponsor.
Bill Haynes, a» toastmaster, was as

sisted by Supt. Roger A. Burgess. The 
invocation was given by E. Yates 
Brown.

The president. Mat Dillingham, re

publican won, however, in the old 
Longworth district in Ohio.

Unless accident intervenes, the vet
eran John Gamer of Texas will ascend 
to the house speakership when con
gress meets next month, and PreskUnt

ferred to an invitalion to all Lions Hoover will find himself confronted, 
to attend a district meeting of Lions r Wilson was in the last two years
at the Hilton hotel, Abilene, this 
Thursday night for the purpose of 
organizing a Lions group of some sev
en cities.

Initial Froduction of 
Culberson Bros. No. 1 

93 Barrels in 16 Hours

Initial production of 93 barrels in 
16 hours, pumping, has been registered 
by Jones’ county’s latest producer.
Culberson Bros. No. 1 W. D. Swann.
It topped the lime at 2,520 feet, top
ped the pay at 2,539 feet, had an in
crease at 2,543 feet and was completed 
at 2,553 feet.

The new producer is north of Pope ' chairman,» saw certain presidential 
& Andarson and Julian Petroleum | victory a year hence. House mem- 
Co.'s No. 1 W. D. Swann, which last bers, hungry for power after 13 lean 
fall extended the Noodle Creek pool years, were vocal in their jubilation

of hig term, with hostile leadership in 
the revenue-voting branch of govern
ment.

A democrat, A. Harry Moore, srill 
take the governor’s chair in New Jer
sey. ssvept to power on a landslide of 
astonishing proportions; and—unlesa 
the mounting totals of Kentuck3r*s 
belated count are overturned—Ruby 
Laffoon, also a democrat, will take the 
place of a republican* governor a t 
Frankfort.

What bearing these results of yes
terday's election may have on the for
tunes of 1932 is a disputed question.

M U CH  REJO ICIN G .
Among the democrats there was 

much rejoicing and handclasping. 
Jouett Shouse, the party’s executive

1 1-2 miles northwest.

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Oda Clark,

Saturday, October 31, 1931.
Bo>, to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ros- 

son residing near Trent, Sunday, 
November 1. 1931.

and unawed by the difficulties of 
legislating with a membership so 
close that the count stands at 217 
democrats, 215 republicans, one far
mer-labor, two vacancies.

One of the vacancies, in New Jer
sey, is expected to be filled by a re-

1 publican, giving that party 216. The 
- other in New Hampshire, is not toBoy, to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Peter-j i 

son, residing at Goodman, Monday, be filled before the house organizes. 
November 2. 1931. 1 tContinued on Page Five.)

merly lived here, removing to Idalou j burning the Grayson county court- ' 
abcut six years ago. Besides her hus-, house a t Sherman May 9, 1930, have
band, Mrs. Farris is survived by two 
sons, Walter Farris of Tokio and Law- 
reace Farrie of Idalou, and oae daugh- 
tar, Mrs. J. T. Mattingly of Idakw. 
All of Um chlMren are nsarried.

been dismissed by order of the coun-  ̂
ty attorney and the casee of three oth- j 
cr defendants ia the ease sreri con
tinued for trial at the January tena 
of eonrt.

OLD MAIDS.
It had been a very pleasant crossing of the ocean and all of us who had 

been passengers had become well acquainted.
As the big ship moved slowly to her pier we stood on the promenade 

deck looking into the mas.s of up-turned faces, each hoping to discover 
a relative or friend.

Suddenly a woman beside me began to wave hev handkerchief, and, 
from th«» Tier, an old lady waved back.

“That’s my aunt,’’ the woman confided to me. “Dear old Aunt Julia. 
My husband sent me a wireless that he is sick ii\.kg^~with grippe. My 
mother is in the South. 1 wag afraid there would be no one to meet me.

“But I might have known. Aunt Julia never fails. Blessed old maid, 
she mothers us all. How could we ever live without her!”

On the pier I was introduced to Aunt Julia. A trim iittle figure of a 
woman bubbling over with unselfishnes.-, ladrned with an extra coat and 
a pair of overshoes—just in case her loving niece might happen to be cold.

Having just come from France, and feeling very continental, I bent 
over and kissed her hand. She blushed like a girl.

“You musn’t try to flatter an old lady,” she said. But it was no at
tempt at flattery; it was an act of reverence. She is a member of the 
noblest clang in the world.

I Tfad bee.i reading, i r  the boat, a book about the Bronte family. Mr, 
Bronte w-a« a sell-centered country parson, who wore out his wife by 
making her the mother of six children in six year*. Left with the 
motherless brood on his hands, he cast around for help, and thought of 
his. wife’s maiden sister. She, poor thing, was living peacefully in a love
ly little town, with an income sufficient to provide comfortably for her 
simple wants. Th: re wag every selfish reason why she should stay 
just where she wa-.

Yet, at his summons, she did not hesitate. She cast aside every personal 
consideration, came down to the bical parsonage in its ugly part of Engw 
land and proceeded, for the rest of her life, to devote herself to thoee 
children.

How many millions of rimilar instance« have there been in history I 
What a priceless wealth of affectioa ia. poured out on the other people's 
children by aunts and nurses and cooks and teachers to whom Pate givea 
no children of their own! How could humanity conduct its 
out them?

r  thought of these tilings as I wntehsd Aant Julia 
and harry away. I lifted my hat reversatly aai

JL
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T O T ’S DOING IN 
WEST TEX AS

Worn out farm livestock will be 
fattened and aold on the market if the 
plan«, of the Howard County a^ent 
a rt succeisful.

Motion pictures of jcoats near Rock 
Spnngi were made recently for the 
use of a lartre mohair mill.

Pecan urowing is being promoted 
at Menard.

Seventy-five thousand sheep, and 
thousands of calves and steers are to 
be fed out of McCulloch county around 
Brady this fall from the large variety 
of grains locally produced.

Ochiltree county will vote on a 
$400,0t>0.00 road bond issue early in 
October.

next season is being promoted at Den
ton.

Weatherford has average d shipping 
a thousand carloads of watermelons 
annually for the past fifteen years.

Austin Bank Closes, | State’s General Revenue 
Few Calls for Money! Fund Short S4,754,nSi

The qut*en of the Colorad> t'ity fair 
wore a gx'wn of cotton costing five 
dollars liunng the coronation cere
monies recently.

A fifty thousand dollar ice manu
facturing and cold storage plant is 
under construction in .\marillo.

Plainview recently celebrated the 
completion of »ho hard surfacing of 
all of the state highways in Hale 
county.

The ■'’’r r ' had Cr.vir' ay, ex
tendin’ from Niagara Falls in New 
York • El Paso, is twenty three 
bundr« and fifty miles long and sev
enty-eight per cent paved.

Cari >a.is of watermelons are being 
shipped from Post.

Sudrn seed growers in the Texas 
Panha-dle-Plains produce approxi- 
inatel> .‘eventy-five per cent of the 
world’, supply of the seed.

The Vernon chamber of ommerce 
sent out 447 letters urging farmer»’ 
ma&s meetings on the cotton problem 
recently.

.\ twenty-four hour weather report 
station has been established at the 
Swtetwater municipal airport, stop
ping place for Transcontinental .\ir- 
ways.

■\n Indian grain crusher in excel-1 
lent state of preservation has been 
found near Lamesa.

Churchmen in Midland recently 
shippped a car of fifty-one beef cat
tle to an orphans home.

Three hundred thousand cans of 
home preserved foods are being put 
up in Lamb county this season.

home priHlucts exhibit featured 
the observance of home products week 
in Plainview recently, participated in 
by twenty-nine local manufacturing

Floyd county has the distinction of 
three .linen who have won 

the .Master harm home siakers 
award.

.\ustin. Texas, Nov. 5.—M. C. Par
rish, president and owner of the I ’ni- 
versity Bank, has announced that the 
bank will close and asked all depos
itors to withdraw their money. When 
the diK)is 0|K“ned Friday only fifteen 
IH'i.-ons Were in line of the 14,000 de
positors, who had more than $130,000 
in the vaults. During the first twenty 
minute.« after the oiwning less than 
100 calls were made for money.

The bank, an unincorporated in.*-ti- 
tution, has been doing business across 
the street from the campus of the Uni
versity of Texas for several years. 
.Mr. Parrish said it had become un
profitable and he had decided to close 
it up.

The bank will remain open until all 
depositors are paid.

■■ — *»-• I
Market Sale.

The Woman's Missionary society of 
the .Methixlist church will have a 
market sale Saturday, Nov. 7, at the 
Eli Case grtK-ery. Dressed chickens, 
cakes and pies for sale. Phone Case 
tiroeery company and the ladies will 
deliver vour order.

.Austi.-i, Texa.s, Nov. 5.—The net 
deficienc) in the state’s general rev- 
inue fund S-aturday was $i,754,5.s4, 
lui'i'id rii. to State Treasurer Charley 
Lockhart.

Ihe balance to the creilit of the 
general revenue fund was $b04,775.42 
and outstanding warrant* were $5,- 
55l*,.‘J5‘.t.50.

The pension fund has an overdraft 
ol $52k,di'2.3S* and outstanding war
rant* against it are $1,327,138.39.

The highway fund had a balance of 
$12,707,448.'.<0 with outstanding war
rants of $.501,415.81,

Í

HIk Sale Opens Saturday at 
Brown's Ikir^ain Store.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Big Sale Opens Saturday at 
Brown’s Ikirgain Store.

IX you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

ove. two tousand families are can-j 
ni> i. a beef each in Dickens county.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

B.\RG.A1N D.AY?.
From nfw- until Dec. 31st, su'oscrip- 

ti( n price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. Tills will save you 50 | 
c» nts, if you will renew your subscrip- | 
ti 'n  during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of $1.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expires 
December 31st.

Fort Worth’s building permits for 
1931 totaled $3,892,476 on September 
first.

A large acreage of tomatoes for

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—Silver
ware

=TI

German Remedy Stops 
30-Year Constipation

“For 30 years I had a bad stomach 
and constipation. Souring food fn>m 
stomach choked me. Since taking .Ad- 
lenka I am a new woman. Coostipa- 
tion IS thing of the past.”—.Alice 
Burns.

Most remedies reach only lower 
bowel. That is why you must take 
them often. But this simple German 
remedy .Adlerika w-a.-hes out BOTH 
upper and lower b«iwel. It brings out 
all gas and rids you of poison you 
would never believe was in your sys
tem. Even the FIRST dose will .sur
prise you. Merkel Drug Company.

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Sat ¡.«fact icn Gtiaranteeel

.\bilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

D i n  T H K  W O R K

C R Y S T A L S

1 am on my second box of Crazy 
Crystals and can truthfully say 
that they have helped me more 
than anything I h.nve ever laken. I 
'was troubled with my stomach and 
gall-bladder continually, but now 
I am able to sleep well and am full 
cl pep. Crazy Crystals did the 
■werk. I take plr-isure in recom
mending Crazy Crystals to all the 
world, and I will never be without 
them.

.Mrs. Fred Knight.
312 E. North St., DuQuoin, ni.

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas

There are times when all look for .somethintf
solid u|xm which to liase a renewal of faith in life
—in men! VV’e are passing through such a chaos.
November 11th is a day, set aside, in honor of the
un.selfish—loyal—devotion of men in a time of

$

need. It i.s our .sacred duty to honor the memories 
of our preservers. In our observance of this day 
may we acquire in our own hearts, some part of 
their valor—may they live again in our renewal of 
courage. While we vaccillate—not knowing whence 
the trend of event.s may lead—let us remember 
there is but one road to travel—Forward!—On
ward!—through that way alone lies Honor.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

S W E E T W A T E R  
New Low Prices

Matinee, 10c, 25c Night 10c, 35e

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

'»EDStSlJAY 
THURSDAY 
FRI  D A Y  
SATURDAY

EACH Wf£K OJy £Y AiAJL

To include Big Sunday Dsue add $1.00 Extra— 
Making $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; Regular 
price. Dailv Without Sunday $8.00, Cut’to $4.95 
—YOU SAVE $3.05.

Mnke aure your household daily for the coming year 
is a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can't afford 
U> mias the three daily businca« pages.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Mondag—Eveniag— Smday 

AMON G. CARTER, Praaideat

TKc Judges Selected These

W IN N ER S
IN THE

CONOCO $10,000
Hidden Quart Contest

FIRST PRIZE . .  . 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
HERBERT E. LAKE

$0< M anufacturer! Exchange Building, Kanaas C ity, M utoari

SECOND PRI ZE. . .  $2 ,000 .00
C. S. PAVEY

102 Dorchester C ourt, ^ 'aukegao, llUnou

THIRD PRI ZE. . .  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
MRS. ETHEL B. CHANCE

124 W at Lynn Street, Norman, Oklahoma

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0  PRIZES
▼EXNON ADAMS MRS. W . A. INGRAM

M t7 BeaphiU  St.. Fort Worth, Texan Morsanton. A rkaa

SI 0 0 . 0 0  PRIZES
MRS. LUEIXA HUFFORD

l&Zl Aak S tree t, H arp er, K ansaa

ALEXANDER J. PETRIE
in  N orth  B o rria  S tre e t 

U caa, A riaooa

MRS. EDNA JARVIS 
Hematite, Miaaouri

W . B. McCORKLE 
102 N orth  S erea teen th  S tree t 

F o rt Sm ith. A rkaaaaa

S 5 0 . 0 0  PRIZES
GEORGE HAYDUKE L  R. RADLEY

P . O. Box 762. ClarpooL, A riaona

TOM McDo n a l d  
C u e  N ational Snpply Cum panp 

Sem inole. O k lah u o a

2616 NW . Tweaty-oceond Street 
O klahom a C ity, O klahom a

J . TH EO  H ORNE 
Box S4. M alta . Idaho

JA C K  W E LL ER  
glO W m t Babcock S treet 

Boaeman, M ontana

E. K. E L1A 80N  
424 N. 11th A n n u c . E aat 

D aluth, M ineceota

LYNN A. M AT 
1621 South Indiaoapolia 

Tulaa. O klahom a

B. M. B l ’B B ELL 
Box 72

T a ta e . N ehraaka

CLACD CRAIQ 
Rout« 7. V ietorjr D rira  

M a n b a li, Texas

S 2 5 . 0 0  PRIZES
W IN N ET T  J .  F IT E  

274 E a .t  Y am pa S tree t 
Colorado Springa, Colo.

ROY B A T .D .O JL  
F lorence, Miaaouri

E V ER ETT BARRY 
1(>00 Eaat H enry S tre e t 
M ount F leaaan t, Iow a

PEGGY HOLM ES 
2326 C en tra l Avenue 
G reat F alli, M ontana

H R S. JA 8 . T. B A R IU 8 
R ural R oute No. 1 

SalTurdville, K anraa
M. E. DI.AKE 

G eneral Ite liv rry  
Kaliapell. M ontana

C  WIIAON 
Hooma S lk-lS  

F Irat N a t‘1 Bank Bldg. 
6th SL and G arriaoa Av% 

F'ort Sm ith, A rkansas
MRS. GLADYS M ERICA  

6427 Florence Blvd. 
O m aha, N ebraska
W. E. SARGENT 

408 Ryan Building 
SL P au l M inaeaota
JOB L. MAJORS 

R ural l e t t e r  C a rrie r N o .t  
S u ffo rd . A rkanaaa

R. D. LATSCH 
1118 ••O" S treet LIdcoIb, N tb ra a h a

A  W ord  to  A ll C on testan ts
We lincercly thank yoo for your in ternt in the 'Yfidden Q u irt"  CotitMt 
and for your rniry. Almoet all of you uodertiood that the "htddeti quart" of 
Conoco Germ Proceaaed Oil itaya up in the motor, where it clings to, penc- 
tra ta  tad cumbinai with metal lurfacA—and Dcvcr draina away.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N y
Sola M anafactarers of

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

__  R A R A r F I N  8 A S I

M O T O R  O I L
AMY Oik WOULD BK BBTflR OIL IP Ollh« RROCIBBtD

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
P rD ^ rity  is never safe luiless it rests upon pro

tect km.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by in.<«urance. Your business is surronnd- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to
G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon-1 Phone 164w 

aid Baxiier Shop—EHm St.
Merkel, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller. aU 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

p. O. Box 224

BATTERIES
LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP 13-piate now from  $4.00 exchan-

YORK AND CAMP
BUY AT HOME

A tt .n l,y s - .l-L .w  g  ¡yj h u n t e r -

Comer
Civil Practiee in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probate Phone 25 

matters. |
711 and 712 Mims Building

ABILENE, TEXAS I

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
I^ocal Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene, Texas

Granite and Marble 
Monuments

Phone 179 Merkel, Texas

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serrica 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night '’V'
At Corner Garage Phone 25

SWEETWATER MARBLE ^  
AND GRANITE WORKS

for /

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

MERKEL MAIL WANT -\DS FOR RESULTS
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S î g h t ^ Ô n s Ü n
MARY ROBERTS RINEHARTco^otOHT msi y  *», Btt  IfINtHAaT*

•  SIXTH INSTALLMENT.
SYNursia.

Six people, Horace Johnson (who 
tells the atory), his wife, old Mrs. 
pane, Herbert Robinson and his sis-1 
wr, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, friends and 
neighbors, are in the habit of holding 
weekly meetings. At one of them, Mrs. 
Dane, who is hostess, varies the pro
gram by unexpectedly arranging a 
sptVitualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, 
a friend of Dr. Sperry and not a pro
fessional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the medium tells 
the details of a murder as it is oc
curring. Later that night Sperry 
learns that a neighbor, Arthur Wells, 
has been shot mysteriously. With 
Johnson he goes to the Wells residence 
and they find confirmation of the 
medium’s account. Mrs. Wells tells 
them her husband shot himself in a 
fit of depression.

At a second seance, Miss Jeremy 
adds details about a summer resort 
where Charles Ellingham was known 
to have been a t the same time that 
Mrs. Wells was there. She also speaks 
of a pocketbook being lost which con
tained some important car ticket.s and 
letters. Mrs. Dane, alone of the wo
men, seems thrilled by the investiga
tion.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—

I find that the solution of the .Ar
thur Wells mystery—for we did solve 
it—takes three divwions in my mind. 
Each one is a sitting, followed by un 
investigation made by Sperry and my
self.

But for some reason, after Miss 
Jeremy’s second sitting, 1 f.iund that 
my reasoning mind wa.« stronger than 
my credulity. .And a Sperry had at 
that time determined to have nothing 
more to do with the business, 1 made 
a resolution to abandon my investiga
tions. Nor have I any reason to be
lieve that I would have altere<l my 
attitude toward the rase, had it not 
been that I raw in the morning paper 
on the Thursday following the sec
ond seance, that Elinor Wells had 
closed her house, and gone to I'lor- 
ida.

I confess I had an overwhelming

Vdesire to examine again the ceiling of 
the dressing room and thus to check 
up one degree further the accuracy 
of our revelations. After some reflec
tion, I called up Sperry, but he flatly 
refused to go on any further.

^  “Miss Jeremy has been ill since 
Monday,” he said. “.Mrs. Dane’s rheu
matism is worse, her companion is 
nervously upset, and your own wife 
called me up an hour ago and says 
you are sleeping with a light, and 
she thinks you ought to go away. The 
whole club is shot to pieces.”

But, although I am a small and 
not a courageous man, the desire to 
examine the Wells house clung to me 
tenaciously. Suppose there wera cart
ridges in his table drawer? Suppose 
I should find the second bullet hole 
in the ceiling? I no longer deceived 
myself by any argument that my in
terest was purely scientific. There is 
a point at which curiosity becomes 
unbearable, when it becomes an ob- 
sewion, like hunger. I had reached 
that point

Nevertheless, I found it hard to 
plan the necessary deception to my 
wife. My habits have always been en
tirely orderly and regular. My wildest 
dissapation was the Neighborhood 
Club. I could not recall an evening 
away from horn« in years, except on 
bosiness. Yet now I must have a free 
evening, possibly an entire night.

In planning for this, I forgot my 
‘ nervousness for a time. I decided fin

ally to tell my wife that an out-of- 
town client wished to talk business 
with me, and that day, at luncheon—

1 go home to luncheon—1 mention
ed thut such a ciie.nt was in town.

“It is |M>ssible,” I said, as ea.sily as 
I could, “that we may not get through 
this afternoon. If things should run 
over into the evening. I’ll telephone.”

She took it calmy enough, but later 
on, a.s I was taking an electric flash 
from the drawer of the hall table 
and putting it in my overcoat pocket 
she came on me, and I thought she 
looked surprised.

During the afternoon I was beset 
with doubts and uneasiness. Suppose 
she called my office and found that 
the client I had named was not in 
town? It is undoubtedly true that a 
tangled web we weave when first we 
practice to deceive, for on my return 
to the office I was at once quite cer
tain that Mgs. Johnson would 
telephone and make the inquiry.

After some debate I called my sec
retary and told her to say, if such a 
message came in, that Mr. Forbes 
was in town and that I had an ap
pointment with him. As a matter of 
fact, no such inquiry came in, but as 
Miss Joyce, my secretary, knew that 
Mr. Forbes was in Europe, I was 
conscious some months afterwards 
that Miss Joyce’s eyes occasionally 
rested on me in a speculative and sus
picious manner.

Other things also increased my un
easiness as the day wore on. There 
was. for in.stance, the matter of the 
back door to the Wells house. Noth
ing was more unlikely than that the | 
key would still be hanging there. I 
must, therefore, get a key. !

Going through my destk I found a 
numlnr of keys, mortly trunk keys 
and one the ke.v to a dog-collar. But 
late in the afternoon I visited a client 
of mine w-ho is in the hardware busi- 
ne.ss, and secured quiU- a selection. 
One of them was a skeleto.i key. He 
persisted in regarding the matter as 
r. joke, and poked me between the 
shoulder-blade.s a.s I went out.

“ If you’re arrested with all that 
hardware on you,” he said, “you'll 
be held a.s a first-class burglar. You | 
are equipped to open anything from; 
a can of tomatoes to the missionary ' 
box in church.”

But I felt that already, innocent as 
I was, I was leaving a trail of sus
picion behind me: Miss Jbyce and the i 
office boy. the dealer and my wife. 
And I had not started yet.

I dined in a small chop-house where 
I occasionally lunch, and took a large 
cup of strong black coffee. When I 
went out into the night again I found 
that a heavy fug had settled down 
a.id I began to feel again something of 
the strange and disturbing quality of 
the day which had ended in .Arthur , 
Wells’s death. Air. ady a potential ] 
housebreaker, I a%oided policemen, 
and the very jinglirg of the keys in 
my pocket sounded loud and incrimin
ating t(. mj ears.

I do not like deserted houses. Even 
in daylight they have a sinister effect 
on me. They seem, in their empty 
spaces, to have held and recorded all 
that has happened in the dusty past. 
The Wells house that night, looming 
before me, silent and mysterious, 
seemed the embodiment of all the de
serted houses I had known. Its empty 
and unshuttered windows were like 
blind eyes, gazing in, not out.

Nevertheless, now that the time had 
come, a certain amount of courair* 
came with it. I am not ashamed to 
confess that a certain part of it came 
from the anticipation of the Neigh
borhood Club’s plaudits. For Herbert 
to have made such an investigation, 
or even Sperry, with his height and 
his iron muscles, would not have sur- 
f vised the club. But I was aware 
that while they expected intelligence

and even humor, of a sort, from me 
they did not anticipate any particular 
bravery.

The flash was working, but rather 
feebly. I found the nail where the 
door-key had formerly hung, but the 
key, as I had expected, was gone. 1 
was less than five minutes, I fancy, 
in finding a key from my collection 
that would fit. The bolt slid back with 
a click, and the door opened.

Once inside the house, the door to 
the outside closed, and facing two 
alternatives, to go on with it or to 
cut and run, I found a sort of des
perate courage, clenched my teeth, 
and felt for the nearest light switch.

The electric light had been cut off!
I should have expected it, but I 

had not. 1 remember standing in the 
back hall and debating whether to go 
on or to get out. I was not only in 
a highly nervous state, but I was also 
badly handicapped. However, as the 
moments wore on and I stood there, 
with the quiet unbroken by no myster
ious sounds, I gained a certain con
fidence. After a short period of re
adjustment, therefore, I felt my way 
to the library door, and into the room. 
Once there, I used the flash to dis
cover that the windows were shut
tered, and proceeded to take off my 
hat and coat, which I placed on a 
chai»" near the door. It was at this 
time that I discove*-ed that the bat
tery of my lamp was very weak, and 
finding a candle in a tall bras.s stick 
on the mantlepiece, I lighted it.

Then I looked about. The house had 
evidently b<*en ha.stily closed. Some 
of the furniture was covered with 
.sheet.'-., while part of it st<K>d unpro
tected. The rug had been folded into 
the center of the room, and covered 
with heavy br<.wn papers, and I was 
extremely startled to hear the papers 
rustling. A mouse, however, proved 
to be the source of the .sound, and I 
pulled myself together with a jerk.

It is to be remembered that I had 
left my hat and overcoat on a chair 
near the door. There could be no 
mistake, as the chair was a light one, 
and the weight of my overcoat threw 
it back against the wall.

Candle in hand, I stepped out into 
the hall, and was immediately met by 
R crash which reverberated through 
the houae. In my alarm my teeth 
closed on the end of my tongue, with 
agonizing results, but the sound died 
away, and I concluded that an upper 
window had been left open, and that 
the rising wind had slammed a door. 
But my morale, as we say since the 
war, had been shaken, and I reck
lessly, lighted a second candle and 
placed it on the table in the hall at 
the foot of the staircase, to facilitate 
ray exit in ca.se I desired to make a 
hurried one.

Then I dimed slowly. The fog had 
apparently made its way into the 
house, for when, halfway up, I turned 
and looked down, the candlelight was 
hardly more than a spark, surrounded 
by a luminous aura.

I do not know exactly when I be
gan to feel that I was not alone in 
the house. It was, I think, when I 
was on a chair on top of a table in 
Arthur’s room, with my candle upheld 
to the ceiling. It seemed to me that 
something was moving stealthily in 
the room overhead. I stood there, can
dle upheld, and every faculty I pos
sessed seemed centered in my ears. 
It was not a footstep. It was a soft 
and dragging movement. Had I not 
been near the ceiling I should not have 
heard it. Indeed, a moment later I 
was not certain I had heard it.

My chair, on top of the table, was 
none too securely balanced. I had 
found what I was looking for, a part 
of the plaster ornament broken away,

and replai'ed by a whitish substance, 
not plaster. I g«t out my penknife and 
cut away the foreign matter, showii.g 
a Mitail null beneatn, a ouiiet-hole, 
if I Kiii'W aiiyim.ig about bullet-nule>.

Then I heard the druggiiiK nio\e- 
nicnt above, and what witn aiaiiii ana 
iny in.-ecurc j>osition, 1 suddenly over
balanced, chair and all. My h'-ud must 
have struck on the corner of the 
table, for 1 was dazed fur a few 
moments. The candle had gone out, 
of course. I felt for the chair, righted 
it, and sat down. I was dizzy and I 
was frightened. I was afraid to move, 
lest the dragging thing above come 
down and creep over me in the dark
ness and smother me.

And sitting there, I remembered the 
very things I most wished to forget 
—the black curtain behind Miss 
Jeremy, the things flung by unseen 
hands into the room, the way my 
watch had slid over the table and 
fallen to the floor.

Since that time I know there is a 
madness of courage, bom of terror. 
Nothing could be more intolerable 
than to sit there and wait. It is the 
same insanity that drove men out of 
the trenches to the charge and almost 
certain death, rather than to sit and 
wait for what might come.

In a way, I daresay I charged the 
upper floor of the house. Whatever 
drove me, I know that, candle in 
hand, and hardly sane, I ran up the 
staircase, and into the room over
head. It was empty.

As suddenly as my sanity had gone, 
it returned to me. The sight of two 
small beds, side by side, a tiny dress
ing-table, a row of toys on the man
telpiece, was calming. Here was the 
children’s night nursery, a white and 
placid room which could house noth
ing hideous.

I was humiliated and ashamed. I, 
Horace Johnson, a man of dignity and 
reputation, even in a small way, a 
successful after-dinner speaker, num
bering fifty-odd years of logical liv
ing to my credit, had been running 
half-maddened toward a mythical dan
ger from which I had been afraid 
to run away!

I sat down ami mopped my face 
with my pocket handkerchief.

After a time I got up, and going 
to a window looked down at the quiet 
world below. The fog was lifting. 
•Automobiles were making cautious 
progress along the slippery street. A 
woman with a basket had stopped 
under the .street light and was re
arranging her parcels. The clock of 
the city hall, visible over the opposite 
roofs, marked only twenty minutes 
to nine. It was still early evening— 
not even midnight, the magic hour of 
the night.

Somehow that fact reassured me, 
and I was able to take stock of my 
surroundings. I realized, for instance, 
that I stood in the room over Arthur’s 
dressing room, and that it was into 
the ceiling under me that the second 
—or probably the first—bullet had 
penetrated.

(To Be Continued.)

Armistice Dav
Let US remember the brave deeds of 

those who gave their all, and let us consecrate 
our.selves anew to give liberally of ourselves 
that the ideals of America may ever take 
firmer hold, may ever lead us to a civilization 
of which we may all be proud.

This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day 
Wednesday, November 11th

ARMISTICE DAY

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-presideaL 
W. L. Diltz. Jr., cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann, Max Mellinger, 

. . . .  . W. L. Diltz, Jr^ '

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments. in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that ar
ables many young people, stili in their teens, to command salariaa 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mdster the nationally known Drauf- 
hon Training. Mall coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Big Sale Opens Saturday 
Brown's Bargain Store.

at

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, sub.scrip- 

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. This wili save you .SO 
cenfc, if you will rene;ar your subscrip
tion during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of $1.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expires 
December Slst.

Name Address Age- (MM):

Adding niaehiae 
Mail ofliea.

rolls at Markal

Big Sale Opens Saturday at 
Brown's Bargain Store.

Takes Umbrella to Bed.
Grimby, England.—Tenants of

three municipal houses testified at a 
rent hearing that when it rained, they 
took umbrellas to bed because the 
roofs leaked.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooan 
for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 
Merke! Mail? It will cost only 2S cents per insertion.

PHONE SI

Try a Ctaaaifled Ad for Reault»
HERKEL M SL  WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

PO RO TH Y D A R M T By Ohories M cM om a

I
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THK MKKKEL MAIL
Publiabed Every Friday Moraine 

GlQver and Caple, Publiahera. 
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at WerWel, 
Texaa, a* aecund cia..a tuail.

SCDSCfiJPTIOS HATHS
Taylor and Jones counties-----$1.60
Anywhere else »----$2.C0

(In .Advance)
Advertisintf Kates On .Application.
All obituaries, re.solutions of res|>ect, 

cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

OCIETY

U  o  .'^ lllp  t  o r u m  b r i n g s  
' I ' n r e e  A o t o d  S p e a k e  r s

H . U J J j H t H X  St. A S n X  Ch'h'AT 
/■/.•/.. F o h ‘ L W T h h T A I X i X a .

at Mrs. luirgent’» home next third 
Thursday.

Dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostess, -Mrs. Poliey, to .Me.sdumes 
Harnett, Matthews, Daugherty, i'hinn, 
t aus.-eaux, Hrown, l.argent, McDon
ald, Porter ami .Miss .Myrtle Harnett 
and the ho.-tess.

IMows Lund at 93.
New Richmond, Wis., Nov. 6.— 

Orrin L. (Jreaton, 93, drove four 
horses and plowed 74 ucies this fall. 
“Hard work heip» to keep iiie young,” 
lie told his S' n, AV. E. fJreaton, presi
dent of the First National bank here.

T h K  T h t X U  OF I H F  H.MFS.  
The chet iiu lm -, i t fhe day’.-, news, 

to notably in o ii.m.st with that of the 
preceding nnmths ot the year, was | 
brought vividly to the attention of the j 
eiiitor of The .\lail, w ho found the fol. 
lowing headlines a- he was carelessly 
bcanning the columns of the Fort 
AVorth Star-Telegram of .Monday, 
November 2:

"$1 Wheat 1‘redicted. with Foreign 
Demand Growing."

"Farm t>utlook Grows Better." 
"Steel Plants Add .More Jobs." 
“Public Confidence is Returning, 

Survey by Bank Reveal*.”
"Brightening of Business Sky is Re

flected in Many Reports.”
“Stock Rise Foreseen as Bearish 

Position is Oversold.”
“Hoarding Era is Near Close."

Can one go wrong if he beH^ es 
with Thomas Hood: “I resolved that 
like the sun, so long as my day lasted, 
I would look on the bright side of ev
erything.”

.4 RADIO CHAXr.F.
(The ChattaniM'ga News.)

The National Sugar Refining com
pany made thL< announcement during 
its radio program the other night: "In 
tonight's program. w\. initiate an in
novation in radio. \A'c have done away 
with our commercial advertising an
nouncements. We realize that a-, you 
li.<ten in on our pr. gram you wish to 
be entertained.”

The company now makes but two 
brief advertising announcements dur-  ̂
ing its pri grani. It will tcU its li - j 
toners to read its advertisment.s in the ' 
newspapers. The compa: > will i'nd ! 
that it will gain m' re list'ners for its 
program by thi.- policy.

Sev lal from .ii' kci w,-'e expecting 
to att nd the Kdui ational and \\ oi - 
ship 1 ofum for the .Abikne presby
tery, which is to be conducted at the 
Central Pre.-byterian church in Abi- 
lene this Thursday aftei"noon and 
night.

Interesting and instructive address
es on Education and Worship will be 
given by Drs. Covert, Poe and Hodge.s, 
and several of the ministers in the 
presbytery will also deliver addre.sses.

The afternoon program, beginning 
at 2:.i0, oiH-ns with a worship service, 
"Spiritual A'alues in Hj-nins Explain- 
e<i and Illustrated," by Rev. E. H. 
Surface, and includes interesting dis
cussions on "The Situation Education
ally in our Pre**bytery," by Rev. L. B. 
Gray, Rev. G. D. Robinson and Rev. 
J. .A. Owen, their .subjects being “The 
Teaching Forces." "Materials Used. 
Buildings, Equipment" and "Educa
tional Enthusia-sm of Pastors, Elders, 
etc.," respectively.

■Addresse.s will follow by Dr. Poe 
on "Essential Elements in Building 
and Order of Worship," by Dr. Hod
ges on “Training of Children and 
Young People in the Spirit and F’rac- 
tice of Worship” and by Dr. Covert 
on “Spiritual (Objectives of Christian 
Education."

-A worship service begins the even
ing program at 7 o’clock, to be fol
lowed by an addre.s.s, “The Church 
Making Education Safe." by Dr. Cov
ert. a'-.d the concluding address by Dr.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES'.
Oui I'.'uith qua: telly conleieiuc, 

which niaiKeil liie closing t>l tne busi- 
Ak .-s Work el the church year, was 
held Monday night.

Kcporl.s from the Sunday .'school 
showed a marked increase in atteii- 
daiice uver the previous year.

Epworth league report was very 
happy in the work of the year, with 
increased membership and activity.

The work of the W. M. S. under the 
leadership of Mrs. Hutcheson reveal
ed a year of earnest activity and sat
isfactory progress.

Next Sunday will be the closing .ser
vice* of the church year—pastor 
preaching at both morning and even
ing services.

Last Sunday’s attendance at both 
the morning and evening service* was 
fine indeed. May it not be even better 
on this closing day.

I M> hr! ¡.lulirti iitid in
I Abihiu.

Abilonian Apiiointod on "

HI-LE.AGUE.
Song No. 206.
Roll call.
Song No. 149.
Leader, Mildred Richardson. 
.Acts 4—Lucille Campbell.
.Acts 5—.Milton Shannon.
.Act-s 6—Billie Bernice Gambill. 
.Acts 7—Jack Patterson.
Song No. 80.
Benediction.

'Die lovely apaitincnt of Mr.-». John 
Olan Liisbj, IN.s" IVuch streit. Abi
lene, wa* the .-»etting for u gay jiarty 
on Saturday afternoon of last week. 
Hou.sq decoration* were in Halloween 
motif, u* were table covers, candies 
and game accessories for bridge 
ga mes.

-At the culmination of the games a 
delicious salad and .sandwich course 
wa* served with coffee to Mesdanies 
Claude Young, Erne.st Old, L. B. 
Scott, Thei.»« Jones, Jack Anderson, 
W. T. .Sadler, Edward .McCrary, Miss, 
es Uñeta Carter, Anniee Palmer, 
Johnnie Sears, Christine Collins, Vir- 
gilia Welch, Evelyn Curb, Maurine 
Tipton, Lucy Tracy and Vennie Hei-

Si.'ecial Supreme Court

ze.*.

Poe.
The public a..» well a.s intere.-»ted 

church members are invited.

Pied Pipers Coming

(Continued irom Tate One' 
through from tackle to block a punt 
by Wilson. He caught the ball in th" 
air and ran th.rty yard.s across the 
goal. Grimes, fullback, made a t >uch- 
dowr for Stamford in the third frame, 
and Kennedy tabbed the la.st in the 
fourth.

Merkel attempted 22 passes for 10 
completior.--. and Stamford wa* suc
cessful in two of .nine attemfit 1 r.e 
Bulldogs .-.cored a maj<irit> of fir.>t 
downs, 22 t»

The race in the ea.-tern half of di-- 
trict 9 i- ni.'.v icd by .Vns -n and .Stam
ford each of which ha- .scored two 
wins without a tie or defeat. They 
will probably decide where the cham
pionship is to g" thi.s year when they 
play in Stamford .Armistice i»ay.

Thf line-ups:
Merkel Pos. Stamford
Wozencraft I.E S<*lmon
Collin* - LT Glenn
Souse _______  LG _ I^armon
Middleton -- C Rosene
Harris ____  RG Miles
Toombs_______ RT Cole
Gamble _____  RE Alexander
Wil*on ______ QB - Bounds
<C«d« _____ - LH York
D errick -------- RH .. .Swift
B o az_________FB ___ ___ Grimes

Officials; Forrester, referee; 
Owens, umpire; I^ewis, head lines
man; Brady, field judge.

Effective November 1 the Wooten 
hotel in Abilene became a member of 
the Baker hotel group. The Wooten 
■was constructed in 1930.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday Sch*- >1 at 10 a. m. Wc had 

a g' (1 da> la-t .Sunday in i-.ery ser
vice. The SUCH-., (if every pari of the 
i- i. ch \v rk de;>enii.- i>n-ihe memlH-r- 
-hip. The Suniiay School i.s yours. W e 
-hall expect you to be pieseiit Sunday 
on time.

There w II >' .t he a pre.iching -er- 
vice Sunda.%, a- pa.-tor ti .11 be at 
Baird.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Topic: “Our Share in Making World 

Peace Permanent.”
Leader—Burnis Tucker.
Scripture—Micah 4:1-5, Isaiah

11:1-9.
"Why War?" Mary Collins.
"What Can We Do .About It?” Low. j 

ell Vickers.
" i‘erso7^al Ccntact.s," Jim Patterson., 
".V New Putrioti-m,” I.ela I’atter-

son.
‘•Specificaliy,” Paul Collin.s.

J. U. G. CIA'D.
Members of the J. U. G. club were 

guest* of Miss Geraldine Teague on 
Halloween night. The house was very 
spooky and dimly lighted. The guests 
were greeted by a ghost and Hallow
een contest* and game.* were plaved : 
until a witch bade them silence and 
told their fortunes.

-All started spooking; a* a parting 
gift each guest was given a large 
popcorn ball. .Spooking wa.* enjoyed 
until each little guest was dropped at 
her own front door.

.Austin, 'Fexas. Nov. 5.—A sjiecial 
.supreme court to dispose of a case 
involving the Woodmen of the World, 
in which the regular court is disqual
ified, and two special associate jus
tice* of the El Paso court of civil 
appeaLs to hear four land cases were 
appointed Friday by Gov. Ross S. 
Sterling.

The special supreme court is com
posed of R. M. Wngstaff, Abilene, 
chief justice, and George King, Hous
ton, and Jesse M. Brown, Fort Worth, 
a.ssociate justices.

Gowan Jones, El Pa.*o, and J. M. 
Caldwell, Midland, were appointed as 
special associate justices of the El 
Paso apfiellate court to serve in place 
of E. F. Higgins and A. M. Walthall, 
regular associate justices.

Too Much
ACID

Bijr Sale Opens Saturday at ! 
Brown’s Barjfain Store. M ANY people, two houn after m/k 

ing. suffer indigestion as they cal

Mail 'vant ads pay dividend*.

• s

JUNIOR LEAGUE.

.^(Hten -i prayer.-», 

.'■eripture, Clyde ;-ears. 
Story, Truett I’l.tterson. 
Story, .Marvin Hunter. 
.Story, .A. C. Sears. 
League benediction.

L F W I S - T l  RX F R .
A wedding of interest to a large 

number in thi* section was soleminized 
at 8 a. m. Sunday at the home of Rev. 
W. G. Cypert, who officiated at the 
t.-remony, when .Mb* .Ada V. Turner 
bicanie the bride of Charies l.,t*wis. 
The families of both these young

• TELEPHONE THE •
• MAIL •
• The Mail will be giad to •
• receive news of entertainments •
• or visitors in Merkel homes, •
• as well as other news items of •
• a general nature. If you have •
• company, entertain friends or •
• return from a trip please tele- •
• phone 61 or 29. •
• • 
• • • • • •

H. It is usuallyucess acid. Correct I 
with an alkali. The best way, the
harmless and eíTicient way, is 
Miik of Magnesia. It has remained ÜM
60 years the standard with nhysictaoii 
One spoonful in water neutralizes many

hodd
And
acid

ian|
times its volume in stomach acid^
• t  once. 'The symptoms disappear in five 
minutes.

You will never use crude metho 
when you know this better method. An 
you wdl never suffer Irom excess acii_ 
when you prove out this easy relief.

Get geiiiiine Phillips Milk of Mag 
aesia, the kind that physicians havg 
prescribed for over 50 years in correcting 
exrevs acids 2V and aOc a bottle—any 
drug ’ore.

“Milk »4 M-ngrrsia" Iris been the 
U. S. Hcjp-tc'M Trade Mark >>f The
Cb.rli's H. I’hillips (>• mical Company
lad i'.s [>r-liCC«.». or CXailc.* IL PbtUius

l.S7-‘v

lauc:
people are well known and a host of i 
friend* will be glad t' know they are 
to make their home ¡n the Canvon. FREE! FREE! FREE!

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 9:45 a. m. Wor.-hip 11 

a. m. Training cla*.»e.s at 6:15 p. m. ' 
Ladies’ Bible class Tuesday 2:45 p. 
m. Interest and attendance in all  ̂
these .services are fine and growing 
better all the time. I

I am to preach at Cross Roads at 
3 p. m. Sunday.

.A hearty welcome to all. Thi* is a 
"friendly” church. Let u* prove it to 
you. 1

L. E. Carpenter, Minister. !

SUNDAY SCHOOI ATTENDANCE.
.Attendance at the four leiKirting 

Sunday School* in Merkel last Sun
day was 6h0, no report having been | 
received from the Nazarene church. | 
Thi? compares with 879 the same I 
Sunday a year ago and with 820 for 
the previous Sunday this year.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHT-RCH.
“The Holy Spirit will dwell with 

:sin condemned, but never a moment 
isilh sin allowed. Herein lies the nec-1 
t sity that Chri.stians keep confessing 
their sin.*.”

Th,. large congregation* attending 
aP the -»ervice* of the Baptirt church j 
la-.t Sunday were very gratifying. The 
world depression seems to be turning  ̂
the faces of men and women back to 
God. i

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
The Baptist church will be the 

place of meeting of the Men’.* Sun
day Afternoon Prayer service next 
Sunda.N, with Clyde I^itinier the 
leader, and the le.-son will be the 20th 
chapter of Acts. Unusual interest and 
earnestnes.-» characterize? these meet
ing and all the men in Merkel and 
surrounding communities are invited 
and urged to come and take part.

H A l . U n V F F S  PA R T Y .
The Loyal Hand cla.s t i the Metho. 

di-1 Sunday -'school enjoyed a Hall« w- , 
ecu party at the churcli Friday night.

alderine Huskey told "How Hallow-j 
een came to Be;" Fay Pinckley told, 
r. story, “The Pumpkin CTlant,” and 
MI.S.S Maicella Pinckley gave a read
ing, “ Little Orphaiif Anni«*.” Several 
games were played and then the light* 
were turned out and everyone told 
ghost stories. j

Refreshments were served to: Opal 
Buzbei, Thelma Tatterson. Pauline | 
Lassatei, Janet Hays, Juanita and 
XValdeiine Hu*key, Melba Taylor, Fay 
Pinckle>, and Lena Faye Harrell, 
class members, and Robbie Walker,- 
Etheldr. Tucker and Vivian Lassater 
vi.sitors. Miss Marcella Pinckley,' 
teacher, and Mr. C. V. Shelton, dcpart_ ' 
ment superintendent. |

The pastor’s subject Sunday at 11 1
a. m. will be “Material Depression, a | 
Spiritual Opportunity.”

At 7 p. m. we will have a great 
soul-stirring service.

B. T. S. meed* at 6 p. m. Be sure 
to meet with and encourage our young 
people.

Brother Bill Haynes needs our 
prayers and our presence, as he leads 
so efficiently in the teaching service 
of the cl^urch.

Come to Sunday School and stay to 
church.

J. T. King, Pastor.

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, su’oscrip- 

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. This will save you 50 
cents, if you will renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of $1.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expires 
December 31st.

Big Sale Opens Saturday at 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

If yon have any viaitors. Phone 29 
or 6L

Legal coven at Merkel Mail ofBco

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail offica.

SHOIYFR.
In honor of .Mis.« Willie Mae ; 

Swartz, a bride-to-be, M';is Fanny/ 
Belle Boaz entertained with a show- ' 
er and slumber party on Friday night 
of last week. Gifts were all glassware. 
In the early evening bridge and “42” 
were played and at midnight sup|>er 
wa.« served to Misses Nadine Tippett, 
Mary King, Lola Shelton, Margaret 
Canon, Sis Boaz, Ida Mae Dentine, 
Mary Collins, Missie Dye and the 
honorée and hostess.

Ai Our Sloro AH Day Saturday, November 
7, Woman’s Club Coffee, Sandwiches, and 
Itens Cakes and Crackers Will He Served.

CLASS MEETING.
The Dorcas and Alethean classes 

met last Thursday in their regular 
monthly meeting at the Baptist 
church. The opening song, “Let the 
I>jwer Lights be Burning,” wa« ren
dered by the class and prayer was led 
by Mrs. E. N. Brown. As there was 
no unfifiTshed business, the class 
agreed to a handkerchief shower for 
Buckners Orphans hone.

The class will meet with Mrs. C. 
M. Largest and Mrs. E. N. Brown.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

FLOUR, Extra High Patent, every sack 
guaranteed, 48 lb. sack ............. .......... 95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars ..... .....  25c
SOAP, Cocoa Hardwater, 3 bars 13c
PEACHES OR PLUMS, 2 1-2 s ize .....16c
PINEAPPLE, crushed or sliced. No. 1 flat,

2 for - ___ 21c
CORN, sweetened corn. No. 2 size, 2 for . 18c
COFFEE, Woman’s Club coffee, 3 lb. can 

with 20c jar pecan peanut butter free, 
$1.20 value for . . „  .. ........ ....  96c

PEANUT BUTTER, 5 pound bucket....  61c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart jar .. ............ 28c
PECAN-NUT, PEANUT BUT+ER, 16 o t  

glass . .......... ......... ...................................34c
CRACKERS, Itens, 3 lbs. Saltine  .......34c
CRACKERS, liens, 2 lb. Saltine...... .......23c
CRACKERS, Itens 1 lb. Saltine______ „14c
CRACKEIRS, Itens, 2 lb. Graham....... .....25c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service
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Democrats Control Ft. Worth Livestock

FOR ...iLK—Two K''od used 5.50x19 
o t'b tii'fs. .act* iluik .^lach ut 

<Awhway Service Station.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Practitully 
new 5 room home, close in, all con- 
V('mience8. If you want a home, don’t 
PVs this up. For particulars write 
Box 431, Merkel, Texas.

WANTED

I STILL KNOW HOW and am anx- 
ious to make your terrace surveys. Lee 
D. Williams.

WANTED—To trade a 17 to 19 horse 
collar for a 23. M. Armstrong.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—January 1, 1932, part 
of building now occupied by Barrow 
Furniture company, corner Edwards 
and Elm sta., approximately 20x78 
feet on corner. Write E. G. Neely, 
*4311 Hall St., Dallas, Texas.

LODGE NOTICES

I. O. O. F. LODGE.
Meets every Monday night at 7:30 

o’clock. All members and visitors are 
cordially invited to attend.

W'm. R. Cox, N. G.
W’m. Elliott, Secretary.

Jes8e M. Reeves .Marries.
Word has been received by Mrs. H. 

K. Reeves of the marriage of her son, 
Jesse M. Reeves, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
to Miss Marie Hoas, also of PhiladeU 
phia. Jesse is w-ell known here and 
many friends will wish him and his 
bride a happy and prosperous mar
ried life. They will make their homo 
in Philadelphia.

Office supplies—Mail office.

(Continued liom Fi^e One.)
Lut eve.i at that, death, illness and 

accident may d< eid» at ’a.st which |i:ir. 
t> will control.

On the repuhliiun side, most Icad- 
ei. were .-dlent but many saul priv- 
atil> that aftc. a I, hou'( control 
m'gh' i>rove to in* nioie of a burden 
than a blessing. Senator Kess, the 
national chairman, declared there was 
promise for ’32 in the republican re
tention of the old Ijongworth district 
of Ohio, after a stubbijrn dem(x*ratic 
effort to capture it.

Election figures had other aspects 
of interest to every politician. One 
was the overwhelming adoption of 
Governor Roosevelt’s reforestation 
proposal in New York state over op
position of former Governor Smith. 
Another was the great numerical 
strength shown by the independent 
voter.

Enters Business Here.
A change in ownership of Woozy’s 

Cafe, next to the bus station, brings 
Arthur E. Wiman back to Merkel. 
Mr. Wiman left Merkel about 30 
years ago and has been in California 
most of that time. For the past few 
years he has been in Fort Worth, 
where his family now are, but he 
states that he expects to remove his 
family to Merkel at an early date. 
In the interim Mr. Wiman has come 
here frequently to visit his mother, 
Mrs. M. S. W’iman. Merkel is glad to 
have him back again and welcomes 
him into its business world.

Fort Worth, Te.\«>, Nov. 5.—With 
n odernte reci ipts oi’feied the mid
week nia' ket wii- fi'.irly a 'ivc and 

I iiK;stly steady. 1 he estimate vas for 
I 2,.500 head of ca I’e ati*l 1,0* ) calves, 
j <;f whicn ab t 6' 0 i ea>. of cattu were 
< r through billiiii..

Few coe»i 11 ,*e(], ;n- • sales
j being around 8*3.26 .o $3.To. Good 
butcher cows sold at $2.75 to $2.85, 
a few fat cuw.s made $3.00 and can- 
ners ranged from $1.00 to $1.75. The 
best heifer* and yearlings here mov
ed at $0.00 to $7.35 and were available 
in package lots, only. Bulls brought 
$1.76 to $2.50. Fat calves cleared 
around $3.75 to $4.50. Stocker steers 
made $4.25 to $4.00, stock cows 
brought $3.00 and $3.05, stocker steer 
calves went at $5.35 and stocker 
heifer calves were taken at $4.75.

An advance of 10c resulted in an 
active hog market, the entire receipts 
of 400 head representing truck con
signments. A few head brought $5.25. 
Sows went at $4.00 to $4.25.

Biff Sale Open» Saturday at 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

Record Temperature.
Denver, Nov. 5.—Summer came 

back Monday and equaled the record 
for all time high temperature for 
Denver in November. With a maxi
mum of 78 degrees registered at 2 
p. m., the mark equaled that set on 
Nov. 10, 1927. The previous high rec
ord was Nov. 10, 1876, when 76 was 
recorded.

Cotton Receipts.
W'ith the shipment by rail of 4,764 

bales of cotton and by truck from the 
cotton yard 676, there still remain 1.- 
962 bales in the yard as of Thursday 
morning. This brings the total recei
pts. exclusive of truck shipments that 
were not weighed at the local cotton 
yard, to 7,409 bales for the season.

Livestock Shipments.
W, H. Manahan shipped a car of 

mules to Fort Worth last Friday.

Booth Sets Record.
New Haven, Nov. 5.—Albie Booth, 

the little Yale captain, today holds the 
Yale Bowl record for distance run in 
scoring a touchdown. In Saturday’s 
game against Dartmouth. Booth trav
eled 94 yards for the Blues’ opening 
score. The game ended a 33-33 tie.

BiR Sale Opens Saturday at 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

Second sheeta at Merkel Mail of- 
flew

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada Try a Classified .Ad in The Mail ;

Í 6 READ ’UM AND WEEP
i i IF THIS DON’ T GET IT WE GIVE UP”

Our last Call. Our last (io-Round and perhaps your last Chance to buy and 
Save “What am SavInR.”
A partial list of harRains that will brinR the thrifty to crack down. 
FRIDAY AND S.ATCRDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK (Subject to stock 
on hand.)

CALUMET, 10 lbs. _______________$13.3
CALU.MET, 5 pound.s..............   9Sc
(iRAPE JUICE, I pint White Swan, 22c
BROOMS. 75c ..........   50c
BEETS. No. 2 Kruners, 20c s iz e ..........  16c
CORN, No. 2 cans. Prim Rose, 20c size 13c
KRAUT, No. 2 1-2, 20c s iz e ---------------- 14c
APPLE BUTTER, 25c size. No. 2 1-2, 17c
VINEGAR, 25 oz. b ottle_____________13c
PRESERVES, 2 lb. jar, 65c s i z e ----- 49c
SOUP, per can ................................... - ........ 7c
B. E. PEAS, 1 lb. can, 10c size .......5c
CHILI CON CARNE, 15c s iz e ...............10c
BROWN BEANS, Wapco, 10c s i z e ------7c
PEACHES, No. 2 can, sliced, 20c size 10c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can. 25c size ........17c
SNUFF, Red Seal, De Voe or Rooster ..25c 
SOAP, P & G or Cry»Ul White, 7 for 
SOAP, Palm Olive, Cream Oil, Dona,

Lifebuoy, Grandpa, 4 for — ...._......
BAKING POWDER, 25c K. C.................18c
BAKING POWDER, 50c K. C. S5c
SALT, table, 3 b o x es------------------------ 10c
COCOA, Hershey’s  nr Baker’s, 1-2 lb. ..15c

25c

25c

C.\NDY. stick, 2 1-2 lb. box .......... ...25c
CHERRIES. 5 oz. White Swan Maraschino

25c size _______      17c
FRENCH SAUCE, 1-2 pt. juR, Aristocrat

40c size _______________________  29c
VANILLA WAFERS. 1 lb. box ........  19c
COFFEE, 2 lbs. White Swan _______69c
COFFEE. 3 lbs. M'oman’s C lub.___  85c
COFFEE, 3 lbs. EleRant ____________85c
BIRD SEED, 2 packages___________25c
SUNMAID RAISINS. 2 lb. pkg..... .........17c
TEA, 1-2 lb., 50c s i z e _________  35c
TEA, 1-4 lb,, 25c s i z e ________________ 18c
SPAGHETTI OR VERMICELLI. 3 for 14c 
CAKE FLOUR, Swan Down. 40c size ..31c 
PAN CAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima,

2 f o r ...................    2.5c
MALT O’MEAL, 20c size 
HONEY, 2 1-2 lb. jar, comb, 75c size 
HONEY, 2 lb. jar, extract, 50c size _ 
EXTRACT, flavoring, 25c size
SPICES, any kind, 10c size, 4 for ......25c
CATSUP, large bottle, ................ .......... 19c
SYRUP, any gallon in the house ____61c
COFFEE, fresh Peaberry, 3 lbs............ 31c

These Prices Good for Friday and Saturday and All Next Week ,  
STRICTLY CASH TO ALL

REMEMBER IT S  AT

A N T H O N Y
Srccssror to J. M. Collins Next Door to Bakery 

at these prices. Lots of this MerchandiseThi-. ir positively our “last call 
I«-, way l^low cost to us.
Take it or leave it—the joke is on you and not us if you pass this up. 
Come early and buy your head off.
You need the goods we need the Money.

“SO IT’S YOU AND US FOR IT.” 
Respectfully

A N T H O N Y ’ S

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter FUes 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

TypeMTiter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Rooks

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.
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Rural C om m unity  Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND 

PEKSONAlJä
Mr. ami 

lli-rmlviKh v-i 
and Mi>. J. IV

A J. of
>' .day  ̂ of Mr. 
W inn.

.Miii.s .Marjory .Adrian had its hvr 
wvek-end vr.U'st.s rhret* of hi*r achool 
fru-nd.s, .Mî  <4' bianoho Baiuit'wky, 
Elizabeth l.aareiu'e and Nabel l.aw- 
ri-nte uf Abilene. They spent a very 
pleasant Saturday on the .Adrian 
ranch.

Jim -Armour wa.* the true.st the first 
of the week of his parenN, .Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. .Armour.

.Vli*8 Enima Xalley is vLsitint; in 
th* home of her sister. Mrs.t!. Bryant. 
She plana to spend the winter here.

•Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Eason of Bin 
Spring stopjH'd over Tuesday after
noon for a short visit with the for
mer’s sister. .Mr.s. R. B. John.sun.

III- .(1 • * 1 . • b*’.ri, chi 1 a»''!
, ■ ii'lU's. tat'» chips,
1 ull\f-1 u, hul Cli[ih-iaali.* aiui
■- aki 1 .>i*t » tHi lu Ml . ana -Ut,.
Li.- • ill ;; .i \ . Ml. -iind .Mi>. .1. L.
Xa ail- .'Ir. iUUa Ml - . X a . .1 :.

' \V..,»i, if .Mi-rkvl,

ibU
•o' a?:
time.

kM •i :ir> en io - - I

// o t  c n h - i s r .
Hib u School li> a. 111. Pleaching and 

worship 11 a. in. and 7:;id p. m. Pray
er meeting Tuesday T :.'UI p. in. Lad
ies’ Bible class each Thursday 3 p. 
m. Interest and attendance in the.se 
ervice* ar*. fine and growing rapidly. 

“Conn- and let us reason together.” 
A hearty welcome to all at the 
“friendly” church.

l.KACl K n C M C .
.Vli.sses Lucy Burch and Ima Gene 

.Mangum entertained the Junior and 
lli-league of the Trent Methodist 
church with a picnic in Mr. Key’s pas-
ture on the banks of Noodle creek on 

They were returning from a trip to  ̂Tuesday, October 20. Games were 
Galveston. i played until the chaperones called us

Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Duran of Wich-j to eat. Sandwiches and lemonade were
ita Falls were the week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bright and Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. T. Beckham.

-Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. Trimble of Ro- 
tan were attending to busines.-- here 
Monday and seeing old time friends.

Carol Chambless of El Paso and 
father, Bert Chambless. of Merkel 
were here .Monday afternoon, vLsiting 
among old time friend.».

Rev. John Reynolds and family of 
-Abilene were guests in the home of 
his parents Saturday night.

Roy Xalley of Fort M'orth wa^ 
guest for a few days last week in the 
homes of his brother. Ji<e. and a sis
ter. Mrs. Garnett Bryan.

.Ml. and -Mrs. R. I. Harri.s and sons, 
J. II. and Bobby J... f Canyon siient I 
Sunday with .Mr>. Harris’ folk.», Tom 
A os.sel and family.

Elmer Huff of Carter Valley wa-s 
the guest of his grandparent.», Mr.

enjoyed by the members of the lea
gues and Mesdames E. L. Mangum, 
Mollie Winn. Cap McLeod, .\b Ves- 
•-eLs anil the hostesses.

Hisrh School News.
The members of Trent Hi Sc-hool 

met and elected the following staff:
Sponsor—.Mr. Ray Eliott.
Editor-in-Chief— Helen Hogue.
¡senior Rep 'I ter—Fanny A'c.ssels.
Ju.iior Repoiter—Louise tlwen-.
Sophomore Reporter—Joe Ella .Mc

Leod.
Hist. Club Repi'rter—Sara Julia 

•Johnson.
.Spanish Club Reiiortcr—John Ham- 

ner.

\J VAh-i 1 .
N mi; Huig- ai d .Mary 

■ ! ¡...lid iiteil.i. lu d till' Hi me Fc. 
gills with a ccleveily planned Hal- 
bweeii pHjamu party. Guests were 
greeted by thi' gho.-t who buiii' them 
b silent. .After guests were seated in 
the darkened riK-ni where ghosts and 
gobbins were seen, Mias A’ivgie Strawn 
told a weird ghost story.

Orders of the ghost disturbed the 
progres-s of games of bridge and “42,” 
causing confusion and mirth. Fortunes 
were found in pumpkins scattered 
around the room.

Refreshments carrying out the col
or scheme of orange and black were 
passed to Sara Julia Johnson, Edith 
Hale, Fannie Vessels, Helen Hogue, 
Sallie Freeman, Helen Bright, V’ic- 
torine Bi.shop, Doreen Scott, Maurine 
Smith and Virgie Strawn.

White Church News
aretjuite a few of our farmers 

about to finush pulling cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Turner and 

children and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Pat
terson and children attended the fun- 
t ral of Mr. John Dye at McCauley 
one day recently. Our entire communi
ty was shocked and deeply grieved to 
hear of Mr. Dye’s death. We offer 
our sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Demere en
tertained with a Hsillowven party -'Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr.«. Freii Bird of Hur
ley, New Mexico, and Mr. Bird’s moth
er of Wk-hita Falls visited in the home 
tf  Ml. and Mrs. B. P. Pre«sley Sat
urday night.

.Mr. and .Air.-. J. V. Eddington and

and .Airs. .N'-att n. hi r<- !a-t Friday.

, lb me Ec. Club Reporter—h.dith 
j jjaip I itt!c sun, James Dryden. of .Abilene

Avi shall try to have s.,nv new- for ' ‘"‘‘’'‘i ’a-'t
you each week in the Melkel Mail.
AA’atch tne paper! —Editf^r. i

-Mrs. Rauo .Archer wa- the guest o f' s/'o /'/'N  
!.. Blanken-hip in .Abilene on.Mis. C. i.. c.anMOsn.p ,r. .-imiene on | v:ctorv wa- Won la t Fri-

the 2Hth. M:-. Bhi.nkenship send.« her October 'Ui. hy the Tient Goril a-
greetings t- her many friends here. 1 

Ml. ami M.>. Lie Roger.« of Lub
bock s[>ent Sunday here b oking after 
their farm and ■ -eing friends.

week,
AG. and Mrs. C'eve Bush of I. X. 

’ h-'.d dinner wit’i: Mr. and Mrs. P.
I. AV t Sunday.

A’ and Mrs. L. .A. Dudley and 
■ 11. o*’ K’m ' sited hi« pari nts.

over Swi'etwate- Juni'T High, n he .Air-. H. AAest. Sa'u'day
.-eon wa-s ls-0. night.

I  .Merkel .All Star« came over and Mr. and Mrs. Murry Farmer and
'played the Trent Gorilla- Saturday, ihildren visited re'ative.s at Blair ov- 

-Alrs. Ed Burk- wa.« the guest of px-icU-r :;i. In the first two iirnutes n  the week-end.
Mr. and .Air-. Pen IL well in .Abilene , play, Trent gave a returned kick. ̂ re very glad to report Mrs.
ever the week-e.-.d.  ̂ | ^ center let A .Ai. Brown being able to be moved

•Mrs. Joe Boi ne and baby son of; •] down Me.kel behind the goal the home of her son, E. H. Brown, 
Amarillo wen gue-t- the first part . p, ^ t. uchbai k. The Merkel team | of Blair, 
of the week in the home« of Mrs. An
nie Boone and Mrs. J. B. VA'inn.

AV. J. Beckham of Lamesa came ov
er for the week-end and returned home
.Monda>, accompanied by hLs wife and 
little sons, C. T. and Josh.

.Mr. and .Airs. C. T. Bc*ckham, ac
companied b> Mrs. Ed Massey and 
.Vlrs. Twyman Collirus of Merkel were 
guerts Saturday of -Air. and .Mrs. W. 
L. Boyd in Hamlin.

Mr. and Me-, .'-purgeon Scott and 
children. .Mer:« and Patsy, were guest« 
Sunday of MLsse., .Alattie and Cora 
Scott in .Abilene.

S. H. Sparks died ruddenly .Monday 
night, Xov. 2. and wa.- buried on Tues
day, Xo\. '1. at Blackwell. He is sur
vived by hi« wife and several children.

a ti uchback. The 
-cored a touchdow n a.- a result of a j 

I fumbled kick from Trent in the sec-1 
otin Quarter of the game. They failed! 
to kick goal. The team squads were* 
evenly matched and the game was 
well played.

WARREN NEWS

BLAIR ITE.MS
i'l Llair school opined Aioiulay 

liioiiiiiig 11 1 llie lei III 111 iUil-P.132, 
with fifty-nine puiiiLs enrolled. Intcr- 
i-lilig ta a.- w.ii- iiia.lv bj J. iV. l.at- 
liiner a.nd the principal of the .school. 
Prof. J. 1». Riinkin.s. .Also brief talks 
b> the ottii r teachers: -Alis-ses Vernie 
Derrick, Aeia and Mamie Walker. 
•Much interest was shown as many 
patrons were present.

.Air. and .Ali>. Chat Burk.« have had 
the plea.sure of having as their house- 
guests the past week, .Air. Burks’ 
mother and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Burks of An.son.

.AI rs. Marcina Doan made a mid
week visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dulin of Rotan. Mrs. Doan 
was accompanied back by her sister 
Miss Viola Dulin, who will stay for 
an indefinite time.

Miss Caroline Chambers and Mes
dames Farrell Hood and Blanche 
Baze of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell over the week-end. Al
so Misses A'era and Mamie Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 
Merkel visited in this home one day 
the past week.

Rev. John Reynolds and family of 
.Abilene visited in fhc home of Mr, 
and Mr:., ilurnian Doan Sunday; al-j 
so Mrs. Carl Hughes and daughter I 
spent .several hours in this home Sun- j 
day evening. |

Ji hn Hughes of Meikel wa.- pass- | 
ing through our little town Monday,' 
shaking hands with friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Clinton and, 
family visited their sister, Mr. and . 
.Alls. Jim Burfeind of King county, 
over the week-end. j

.Air. and .Airs. Fred Bird and mother 
of AA’ichita Falb, en route to New i 
.Alexico, were pa.-sing visitors of Mr. | 
and .Airs. Howard Brown Saturday.

The Hullcwttn [larty at the school 
hou.«e Friday evening was well atten
ded by the patrons of the ‘chool a.id 
their faniirus. Mu-ic .ind a booth for; 
fortune telling furnished amusement 
for the crowd. Tht faculty of the 
;chi«>I Plot, and Mis. J. D. Rankin.«. 
.Alis'es Mamie and Vera Walker and 
Aeinii Derrick .-eiA\;l refreshments 
i..' hot chili and ciackcrs.

Re\. John Reynolds of Abilene de
livered a wonderful discourse at the 
morning and evening service at the , 
Baptist churih Sunday. |

To favoi a gi 'up of hi.- little friend« 
J. D. RatiKin.-, Ji., cnteiiauied at hL« 
home .Saturday evening. Following 
games appropriate to the occasio.i, 
.Airs. J. D. Rankins served pop corn,

NOODLE NEWS
Scbool ,-tarted Xov. 2, with a good 

number in attendunee.
ML'S .Alildred Bird of (’lyde is visit

ing .Air. and Mrs. J. S. Bud this week.
.Aliss Leona Sosebee, who Ls attend

ing school at Stamford, was home for 
the wit'k-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jenkins and 
family of .Alerkel and .Mr. and Mrs.

A. Steel of Sweetwater wre visit
ors in the Claud Jenkins home Sun
day.

C. R. Williams motored over to 
Xeitida Monday. He is one of the 
school faculty there this year.

Those visiting in the M. D. Lucas 
home Sunday were. Misses Flora Ad
kins, Zuella Hall and Mr. Charles 
Childress, all of Compere.

MÌS.S Ruth Calloway of Merkel 
spent the week-end with home folks.

Quite a number attended the party 
at Vernon Jiorton’s Saturday night 
and all reported a nice time.

Emmitt AVomack of Roswell, New 
Mexico, is vLsiting in our community.

Miss Lena Harrison of Anson is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. E. Goode 
this week.

The children of this community en
joyed a Halloween party at .Mr. and 
Mrs. V. PL Spurgin’s home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ginnle and fam
ily and -Air. and Mrs. Emmitt Womack 
and family visited in the Harri.«on 
homo at .Anson Sunday.

These are the ones who attended 
singling at Zion Chapel Sunday night; 
Ml. and Mrs. Gian .Sprigon and fam
ily, .Miss Odessa Bicknell, AVoodrow 
Justice, .Alton Bicknell, Earnest Man- 
scill, Ray and AA'oldon l.ucas, all of 
this place. .All enjoyed the g<MKl sing
ing ojt of the new ; ong biM«ks.

Mis«e: Mildred Renee of I.ueilers 
and Helen Sorrells of .An.«on .-pent 
Friday a.id Saturilay night with Ruby 
Icuch'lone of this community.

Rubye Toucbsti m -pent Sunday 
with Myrtle and latha Tomson of the 
Plea-ant Hill comniuniiy.

AVe all hate to .«ee .Mr.«. Patton leave 
our coinmu.iity, as she and her thild- 
len are moving to .--weetwater soon.

J. E. Touchstone -pent the la.-t 
week-end with Milton Shannon of 
Merkel.

A word to say, Red Williams, Ver- 
r.or Ely and Albert Cade of this com
munity are doing excellent work in 
Merkel High rchool this year.

DORA DOINGS
Rev. J. H. Hihbert filled his regu

lar apiKiintiiient at the Methodist 
ehuich here Sunday, Thia waa hia 
last sermon before the district con
ference meets.

.Airs. Ross Artman entertained the 
young people’s Sunday School class 
with a party Saturday. Halloween 
decoration« were used. Games and 
gemual good time were enjoyed untill 
a late hour.

We regret to re|Mirt Miss Ruth 
Cole, one of the High School teachers, 
very sick at this writing. Mrs. Hub
ert Oakley is substituting for her in 
the school room.

.M iss Laura Wallis left Sunday to 
a:.«ume her school duties at Butman 
School Monday.

.Misses .Modenia and Novis J. Whit- 
eaker began their school at Castle 
Peak Monday.

.Mrs. J, T. Perry entertained the 
i little folks of her community Satur
day night with a party for Halloween. 
Games and a general good time were 
enjoyed by quite a number.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dudley were 
shopping in Sweetwater Saturday.

Pllmer Huff of Del Rio is spending 
a week her# with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Huff.

.Airs. Jim Dunlap and son of Los 
•Angeles, Calif., are visiting her sis
ter-in-law here, Mrs. R. P. Dunlap.

Cotton picking will .soon be in the 
past here, as there are lots of pickers 

I and the.«e pretty day* it goes mighty 
fa.-t.

Small grain is doing nicely and 
quite a bit more is being planted.

n¡tr Sale Opens Saturday 
llroMT.'s Ilartrain Store.

at

Read the ndvertisements in this 
pajier. There’.* a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

AVe are glad lo see the weather fair I apples and candies to Homer Gay 
once more.

Big Sale Opens Saturday at 
Browr’s Barsrain Store.

School started with about twenty 
1.1 the fourth quarter, the Trent pupil« er>iisted.

team all but went over for a touch
down. hut failed at la.-t down to make 
the necessary yardage. Trent feels I 
ccnfiilent of winning the next tilt 
which will be a return game in Mer
kel at some date in the near future.

C< ach Franks report- a game with 
Sweetwater to b, played Friday at 
.'-weetwater.

Mrs. Dixon and Miss Rhodes of .An
son were visiting .Mrs. Roy Clark re-

Bankhead. J. H. Price, Deveral Mel 
ton, Orval Brown, AVallace Melton, 
Grace Price, Billie Jean Melton, Mad- 
alem- .XddLson, Evelyn Latimer, 
Louise .Addison, Delwee Melton, Mad- 
aline Brown, Jimmie Noll Horton, 

Quite a few from thi.- community | jhomas Claud Melton, Reuben Hor- 
attended the party at .Mrs. A’ernon j Theresa Rankins. Oth-
Horton s of Noodle. ; ĵ. quests were Mesdames Howard

Clyde Brown of Goodman was visit-I gpowr. Price Melton. R. B. Horton,*
ing hi> brother, Bill Brown, Satur- Neighbors. Mrs. Hugh Camp-

ITTE.VD COOK/Sa SCHOOL.
The Home Ec. clas.s attended the

--------  j c Hiking school of .Mu*« Bernice Lowen
f  RA.\'KS-DOBBl\S.  . last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Reuben

Or la.«t Thursday evening .Miss Reeves and Miss Nona Burgess ac- 
Jewel Dobbins and Garland Franks companied the class. Those attending 
were married at the -M. E. parsonage, wire: Helen Hogue. Edith Haie, Vic- 
with Rev. U. S. Sherrill, the pastor, tonne Bishop, Sarah Julia Johnson, 
officiating. Mrs. Franks’ home was in Helen Bright. Mildred Steadman and 
Coleman, but the was visiting Rer sis-1 Fannye Vessel.
ter, .Mrs. Billie Maxwell, of Sweet-. _____
water. Mr. Franks is principal of the j THE SESIOR CLASS.
Grammar school, this being his sec- A number of High School pupils 
ood term here. He ia a fine young '^cre seen last Monday, October 26,

with a big happy smile on their faces. 
Why not? Look who it happened to 
be! It wa.s the proud and dignified 
Seniors, who had received their class 
rings.

The Seniors entertained in chapel 
last Wednesday, October 28, with a 
play. The name of the play was “The 
Unseen.” The characters were; Mr. 
Jeffrey Baldwin, Freddy Allen; Mrs

of sterling character and abil- 
*ity, and has many friend« and pupils 
who wish for this young couple all 
happiness and good luck in their mar
ried life.

MRS. J. P. STEVENS HONOREE.
Mesdames R. Reeves and Jack Free, 

man entertained in a most pleasing 
manner Monday afternoon with a 
party in the home of Mrs. T.

da\ nig^it.
Mis« Lottie McCoy spent the week

end with M is. Homer Patterson of 
.Merkel.

.Mr. and Mrs. FVed AVittman motor
ed to Abilene Satuiday afternoon.

.Mrs. Floyd McCoy spent the day 
with Mrs. Homer Dunn of Merkel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown were visit
ing in the Noodle community Sunday.

Buster McCoy has returned home 
from Anson.

Misses Clara and Edna Mae Mar
shall attended the party at Mulberry.

Bill Brown is entertaining the 
young folks Saturday night with a 
party.

bell and Miss Vernie Derrick of Mer
kel.

RURAL SOCIETY

CANYON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grigg* and son, 

Billy Wa>'ne of Dora were visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L- Per. 
ry recently.

Lloyd Matthews spent Saturday

HALLOWEEN PARTY AT SALT  
BRANCH CLL B HOUSE.

Misses Norah Foster, Pauline and 
Marie Pinckley and Mrs. W. C. Lee 
were hoateases at*a Halloween party 
at the Salt Branch club house Satur
day night.

The guests were greeted at the door 
by the ghost who turned out to be 
Marie Pinckley. The house was dimly 
lighted with candles and decorated 
with pumpkins and black cats.

Fortunes were told and games were 
played.

Refreshments of chili and crackers 
were served to Misses Gladys Petty, 
Braunell Armstrong, Mary Etta Pace, 
Lena Faye Harrell, Fay and Marcella 
Pinckle>, Linnie Faye and Hortense

Abilene’s Wonder Theatre

PARA.MOUNT
Abilene. Texas
SUNDAY!

1 TO 7 P. M.
Come Before 5:30 p. m.

MR. (;e o r (;e  
ARIJSS 

With
DORIS KENYON 

In

“ALEXANDER
HAMILTON”

I THE TANKS THAT DO THE 
WORK

of wc'ding save the machinery and 
metal owners of this country millinna 

. Cl' dollar« a year in repairs. Before 
oxy-acetylene welding reached ita 

j t resent perfection, millions of dollara 
1 of machinery was scrapped each 
* year. .As Welder« we are helping the 
I nation.

j RADIATOR AND GENERAL 
1 REPAIR.

I RIDDLE GARAGE1 Southeast Merkel

L. I Jeffrey Baldwin, Helen Hogue; their | Sunday with relatives gt ■ Robert son,
' ' Mrs. J. 0. Armstrong, Miss Bonds,

Messrs. Elon HaVrell, Elmer Farr,
Steren« from two to five, naming Mrs. ‘ Swedish maid, Edith Hale.

J .  I'. Stevens a.« honoree. Conte-ts. The pi*y seemed to be enjoyed by 
games and music were enjoyed gH. 
throughout the afternoon, contest j —
prizes going to Mesdames A. 'WW- HOME hCOSOMICS CLL B. 
liamson and T. G. Hamner, a beau-' Fanny Vesrel wa«
.tiful Rose Marie water pitcher and a hostess to the Home Ec. club W ednes- 
MiMlwi' h plate, which, with a shower , day. October 28. After an inte«stmg 

• of other nice gifts, were presented to program rendered by the member, of 
the honoree. Refreshments of sand-1 the cla.«s. a social hour wa* enjoyed 
tricher, hot chocolate and date loaf'during which time contest*, game« 
eandy were served to the honoree and end fortunes were given.
Mesdames Davis Jones of Abilene. B. A Halloween motif wa* carried out 

• Hayes. B. Edwards, C. McI.eod, E.
E. Cribley, Tarver, J. Crane, J.
Str-wn, T. G. Hamner, T. Williainson,
A. William-«n, V. Vessels and the 
iMwtesaefl. «

Caps.
Friends of Mrs. J. D. Jones, who, „  , „ , , ^ « 11.. 1 -11 * _  . D..* ’ Horace Armstrong, C, J, and Ralphha.« been ill for some time at Put- 1

“i t "  PARTY. HALU)WEEN PARTY.
Mr. and Mr*. Buster Edward*. On Saturday evening, Oct. 31, the 

gggf  ̂ gracious ho' t̂e on Wednesday, people of the Trent community enjoy- 
the 28th, to a number of friend« in «d a gay Halloween party at the 
Iktir home. Games “4T* srere «■- achool auditorium. The P. T. A. sold 
Jeyud outil a laU hoar who« refreah- ̂  aeta, popcorn and drinka. Oai

ir tabic appointment.«, room decora
tions and in the light luncheon ser
ved. We cordially invite everyone in- 
tf reste«’ in our department to visit us 
any Wed.iesday at 2:30 o’clock.

nam, regret to hear her condition is 
worse. We hope she will soon be bet- 
te ..

Misr. Eva Faye Bush spent Sunday 
with Mis* Nelma Riney. 1

Mrs. Maggie Hunter dined with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewell .McLean Sunday.

I Pace, J. B. Foster and the hostesses.

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip- 

i tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
31.00 per year. This will save you 50 

u 1 fgnts, if you will renew your subscrip-
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Reynold, and, during the« three months. If 

eon of Abilene were visiting reliAives |
her« Sunday. I

M. E. Perry and Ralph Coats and ] 
family motored to Sweetwater Sunday 
afternoon.

According to poultry book* the 
world’s record for egg production is 
1..300 eggs from one hen.

Knitting mills are aided by the ar
tificial control of weather by refriger
ating Bystems, bacauM breakage of 
yam ia laasentd.

tion during theae three 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of 11.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expire* 
December 31st.

Baby Chicks
SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL NOVEMBER 15

Leghorns, per 100....... ............_.$5.00
All heavy breeds, per 100..........$7.50

KIRK’ S HATCHERY
606 Mockingbird Lane Abilene, Texas

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Norway has passed a' law prohibit
ing smoking while driving an auto
mobile.

Mall waat ads pay dlvidaada.

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SiLYERWARE
FINE REPAIRING 

OPTICAL SERVICE
CONVENIENT TERMS AT CASH PRICES

C, \-fv'

210 Cjrpn Abilene, Texan

NbM
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W f / _ / / E l'.'
f  The "Pied Pipers” are coming! They 
will be here Friday afternoon at 3;;i0 
o’clock, November 6, 1931. Everyone 
come to the local field if you wish to 
Bee the Badgers take care of the Pied 
Piper and his “mice.”

The game with Hamlin was cafled 
at Hamlin, but the plans for the game 
were changed and they will play on 
our home field.

We want the people of our home 
town to come and join our Pep .Squad 
to help them boost for the Badgers 
winning or losing. Be there, prepared 
to boost for your home team.

H AVE Y’OU E V E k  SOTICEDi  
When the other fellow is set in hia 

way, ho’g “obstinate;” and when you 
are, it’e just “firmness.”

When the other fellow doesn’t like 
your friend, he’s “prejudiced;” when 
you don’t like him, you are simply a 
good judge of human nature.

When the other fellow tries to treat 
someone especially well, he's “toady
ing;” when you try the same game, 
you are using “tact.”

When the other fellow takes time 
to do tilings, he is “dead slow;” when 
you do it, you are “deliberate.”

When the other fellow speeds a lot, 
he is a “spendthrift;” when you do, 
you are “generous.”

When the other fellow picks flaws 
in things, he is “cranky;” when you 
do, you are “discriminating.”

When the other fellow is mild in 
his nunners, he is a "mush of conces
sions;” when you are, you are being 
"gracious.”

Some of the buys in Glee club have 
Jeep iiass voices.

Davis Willianu’ sweater. No. 13, 
made a touchdown la^t Saturday in 
the Merkel-Trent ull-star game. It was 
worn by Orion Tittle.

Gerald Derrick can umpire football 
gume.>;.

.Miss Patterson went to Dallas to 
the S. M. U.-Texas football game.

Mr. Riddle thinks he has found a 
way to make his American history 
claas study.

.Merkel plays Hamlin at home Fri
day afternoon.

The Seniors hope they have as 
good a record next six weeks as they 
did this past six weeks.

Sis Boaz, Margaret Canon, Nell 
Duram, Mary Elizabeth'Grimes, Juliu 
Proctor, Imogene Middleton, Rogene 
Dye and .Marie Stanford went to 
Stamford Tuesday to the football 
game.

Merkel played Stamford Tuesday, 
Nov. 3.

Mr. Riddle once w’rot« a theme un
der a pen point. One of the seven 
wonders—only this nuikes eight!

THE SESIORS.
The Seniors are now well organiz

ed and are beginning the year with 
high hopes. The teachers are proud of 
all the Seniors, because they made 
mch good grades this month; but 
watch them this next month! They 
will be at the top again. Over half 
of the class was on tne honor roll 
and there were others who would have 

V been, had they not been absent or tar
tly. Two students in High St'hool made 
the average of 97; one was a Sienior. 
One hundred and twenty-eight grades 
were given to Seniors; only two were 

■^below 75 pel cent. .Mrs. Irvin will tell, 
you that she is proud of the Seniors.!

SOPHOMORE S E W S .
On Friday morning, Oct. 30, the j 

Sufhomore class met with their spon- 
Bor, Miss Helen Patterson, for th e , 
purpose of organizing their class. The; 
officers elected were: president, Cari-j 
be' Mansfield; secretary, S. G. Rus-j 
B e ll;  vice president. Jack Patterson; 
reporters, Neda Bell and Lois White- 
ley. The Sophomore class is starting! 
out with the right spirt. M'atch them 
go!

BALL GAME.
The Grammar School baseball girls 

challenged the High School baseball 
girls to a game Wednesday afternoon. 
The High school girls accepted with 
six'girls and their mascot. Sylvan Mel- 
linger, and won with a score of 11 to 
6. .Mr. Riddle was the umpire. Two 
was the highest number of scores 
made by any one player in Grammar 
school. They were run in by Frances 
Tarleton. Annie Lee Owen made three 
scores, the highest number for High 
school. Only two home runs were 
knocked, one by Caribel Mansfield and 
the other by Annie Lee Owens.

The line-up for High school was: 
Annie Lee Owen, catcher; Caribel 
.Mansfield, pitcher; Frances Adcock, 
first base and right short stop; Ro- 
gene Dye, third base and left short 
stop; Lena Mae Moore, second base; 
Melbr. Taylor, left field; Sylvan Mel- 
linger, right field.

The line-up for Grammar school 
was: Thelma Patterson, catcher; Ed
na Moore, center field; Hazel Du Bose, 
right short stop; .Mabel Maddox, first 
base; Cohrene Morrison, right field; 
Eula Sumpter, left field; Mollye 
Frank Touchstone, second b.ise; Janet 
Hayes, pitcher; Opal Buzbec, third 
base.

IMPORT A S T  S E W S .
The first string Badgers just beat 

the second string by six points.
“Baby” Mashbum sayr when that 

first team rides on his back, they 
can’t drag their feet.

Vickers has a black eye.
TTie Merkel All-Stars beat the Trent 

All-Starr by a score of 6-2.
Someone put a wagon in Coach Ir

vin’s garage.
Margaret Canon has a little dog 

that bitea her on the neck.
Neil Durham gets excited when San 

Angelo is mentioned.
Margaret C., Durham and Grimes 

have been taking lessons in scrubbing.
David, Neil and Waymond think 

they are the cutest boys in town.
Thelma Leach has a new dress. Hur

rah! The depression is over.

\
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Vbea la £1 Paso mect Tour írieada 
la onr Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yeonell at boaie «hether yon stop 
with as over a i g b t  or bou
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DEMAND
L o o k  for the name Bayer and tb  
word genuine on the package a 
nctured above when you buy .Aspirin 
Then you’ll know that you are get 
ting the genuine Bayer product tha 
thousands of physicians prescribe 

Bayer Aspirin is S.AFE, as million 
of users have proved. It dt»cs no 
depress the hc-irt, a:id So harmfu 
al’.er efTe« ts follow its use.

U.nyer .Aspirin is the univeras 
antidote for i>ains of all kinds.

Hea;!achcs Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore 'rhroat Lumbago
R!ici!n;.iti--.m Toothache

(icniiiii*? Tl.a’ er Aspirin is sold a 
all drugs'* » ’ll Ix'vcs of 12 and i 
bottles ot 21 .»Mil KW.

As| 'ir; I i-: ti'c tr.i.le-r»>.irk ol R ty« 
raaui;'.“ ..ni <-t .:.ui

$5,000.00
IN CASH PRIZES 

See Your Drurerist

of the other classes on their grades. 
Don’t expect too much of a “Fiahr* 
Mias Martin, sponsor of the claaa, 

she is very well satisfied with 
this large class of Freshmen.

If a large numlwr means anything 
tlv “Fish” will soon come into the 
floodlights. Watch them win the raeel

M. H. S. CHORUS SJSGS A T  
LIONS CLUB.

On Tuesday, .Nov. 3, the M. H. 8. 
ChuruK furnished music at the Liona 
club luncheon. .Miss Lucy Tracy, who 
is the sponsor of the chorus, was in 
charge of the program. The entire pro
gram was dedicated to our own belov- 
ed state, Texas.

The program was ss follows:
“Out Where the West Begins,” en

tire chorus.
“I Wish I Was in Dixie,” entire 

chorus.
“Night Time in Texas,” Betty Lou 

Grimes and entire chorus.
“The World is Waiting for the Sun

rise,” Girls’ club.
“Dear Old Dad,” Boy’s club.
“.Mother,” Girl’s club.
“Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life,” en

tire chorus.
"The Eyes of Texas," Van Roberta, 

Burneal Scott and entire chôma.
The club is looking forward to a 

program that is to be given in Misa 
Tracy’s studio for the benefit of the 
chorus only.

Bír Sal« Opens Saturday 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

at

organized, however, to be alive. The 
Freshman class is one of the “pep
piest” classes in High school and it

is not organized, as yet.
Most of the “Fish” know just exact

ly where to go when a bell rings, and

what five taps of the regular bell or 
one tap of the “cow bell” means. The 
“Fish” did not rank as high as some

b 1-2 per cent Federal Loana a n  
Better Loans. Longar time, lower 
n te s ; plenty ef money; never coma 
due. W. Homer Shanks, See’y.-Tnns., 
'”î i7.ena N. P. L. A. Farms, Ranrhss, 
Business Property for sale or «z- 
changc. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

B if Sale Opens Saturday at 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

FRESHMAN S E W S .
Just some more weeks wasted away,! 

waiting to organize, that’s the Fresh-1 
man class! A class doe.« not have to be i '

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

That Shopping List 
MR. MERCHANT!

—Just recently we heard a person remark that before they came to Mer
kel to do their shopping' they always took The Mail and checked over the 
ads to see what merchant was offering attractive prices and new merchan
dise for that week.

—They remarked further that they had their money all made up in a 
budget—so much for dry goods, so much for groceries, so much for drugs 
and hardware and the like. So much for amusements. This person said his 
family were having to do this because they were having to make their dol
lars go further now.

—That’s a sensible idea. People ARE spending their money now. Not so 
much of it as in days gone by, but they’re STILL spending. Just what por
tion of that money is being spent in your store, Mr. Merchant?

—Intelligent, conservative and consistent advertising in the colums of The 
Merkel Mail will bring results. It has been proven to the entire satisfaction 
of many merchants in Merkel. Why not invest a few dolars in advertising 
next week and see your money return quickly and with very satisfactory in
terest.

The Merkel Mail
“The Home Town Newspaper'*

Phone 61
\v
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^AG E EIG H T TH E  M E R K E L  M A IL Friday, November C, li»3l.

P ersonal M ention
Mr. and Mr». Kenneth Sharp of 1 

Stanton were week-end grue.»ts of rela- I 
tivea and friend».

•Mr, and Mr». W. C. Calvert of 
Sweetwater were Sunday truest» in the 
Bob .Martin home. I

Friends w ill regret to learn that | 
Mra. C. P. Steven» is confined to her 
room on acocunt of illnes».

M rs. Sidney Foy was here from 
Baird to »pend the week-end with her !

tarium, Abilene, to be brought tu her 
home Thursday, a fact her many 
friends will be glad tu learn.

Here tu attend the bedside of B. 
.M. Black, who i» »eriuusly ill, are ht» 
daughtei, Mr». K. 11. Field of Yoak
um, a granddaughter. Mi»» Alice Clin
ton oi Sun Antonio, and .Mr. and .Mr». 
.\. M. Smith of .Maverick, the latter a 
uaughter.

Mr». W. L. Harkrider i» visiting 
her daughter, .Mrs. Koy Lurgent, at 
Brownwood. She was accompanied 

-over there by Hub Harkrider and YVeg.

parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Henry West. , Elizabeth Harkrider for
Mr». !.. D. tlaither ha* returned to '

her home at San .Antonio after a visit 
with her mother, Mr». W. V. Cran
ford.

i ton West, who were joined at Brown 
j  w v h h I  by Miss KUzab 
; the ^e^as-S. M. U. game at Uallaa
last Saturday. 

Mrs. L. M. Touchstone and
Week-end guest» of the TY’hit Ritch- ¡

ie and E. B. Barnes familie.» were 
Mr. and Mr». C. L. Bridges of Breck- 
enridge.

Mi»» Maggie King returned Sunday 
to Shereveport, La., after visiting her i 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. T. King, j 
»everal day». j

Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Reicbardt of San 1 
Antonio spent the week-end with Mrs. j  
M ary Orr. Mr». Reichardt was form- j  
erly Miss Madeline .Adkisson. |

Wren Durham, C. W. Delmer, Ralph : 
Duke and Warr> n S»"'‘h drove ovp>-  ̂
to Dallas for the finitball classic, the ; 
Texas-S. -M. 1’. game, last Saturdav. I 

Miss

•VI is»
•Mollie Frank were accompanied to 
L)allas by Musses Eula Sears, Helen 
Patterson and Carrie Coffey for a 
week-end visit. On their return, they 
were accompanied by .Miss Laura 
Carey, who is visiting her sister, 
.Mrs. R. A. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker made a 
business trip to Clyde on Saturday of 
last week and returned to .Abilene in 
time to attend church Sunday morn
ing at Johnnie Lovell’s new church.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Walker are visi
ting friends and relative» here. They 
w il l  be m u r in g  to  C l> d e  so o n .

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett returned I 
^̂ ■■̂ da\■ from California, where they I 
►>•.11 h<fr> for the hiirtal rite« of Mr«.' 
Sublett’» mother. Her father, T. H. |

Cent-a-Meal Tax for 
Unemployment Relief

New Y’ork, Nov. 6.—Tax of a cent 
a meal for unemployment relief was 
»elf-impo»ed upon Barnard College 
.students the first of the month.

"If l.OdO girls eat three meals a 
day for 30 day»,” said Dorothy 
Kramm, chairman of the fund, “and 
pay their penny taxes, we shall have 
close to $1,000 at the end of Novem- 
b«‘r. We haven’t decided yet where 
the money will go.”

There will be no technicalities un
der which the tax may be evaded, she 
explained. Meals to be taxed are both 
intra-and extra mural. Teas, sodas, 
and other extra “eats” will count as 
meals.

BARC.AIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. .list, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mall in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. This will save you .lO 
cents, if you will renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of $1.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expires 
December 31st.

f ^ O  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It’s the 
prescription of a successful
Nerve Specialist, put up in con- 

forvenient form.
Dr, Miles’ Nervine is now 

made in two forms—Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerrea.

$1.00 at your drug store
Kig Sale Opens Saturday at 

lîrowr.’s bargain Stoic.
Pogu,- r.l ....... '...

r> r> ____  , 1 -  I .'lUDICCI » m o m e r .  x ic r  l a i i i c r ,  i .  n .  ,ther, D !e Pogue, at i*nvder. I I
of Abi-! '  hri-t'pher, will remain to make nis .

honu with a son. C. E. t'hriiitophcr. !
at Alhambra. Calif. The Sublett.« were !

BARGAIN DAYS.
Frcim now- until Dec. 31st, subscrip-

Mail in

Mr a l Mrs. EllU Riddle 
lene we  ̂ Sunday guests of Miss Ruby ;
Pattern ;n. I

Mr. and Mr». H. G. Gardner of , “«empanied on their return as far as
Quitaqtc were guest-s early in the |
week of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. V, at». Sublett’» sister, and her,'
Mr. Gr.-'iner i» engaged in the Icug ' T. S. Christopher. ,
businc' at Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walk' r of 
Baird were guest» of friends here,
Sunday. .Mr. Walker is linotype oper- ■ price for The Merkel 
•to r for the Baird Star and was a ' Tay*®«’ «"'I «»Ijoining counties is only 
pleasant caller at The Mail office. SLOO per year. This will save you 50

Among those from Baird, who were subscrip-
here to attend the Sundav e v e n i n g m o n t h * .  If 
service at Grace Presbyterian church, j J’®“ 
were Mesdames Lee E.«tes. Fred Estes,
Grantham. Johnson, Smith and Ker- 
ker.

Mrs. John Elliott of Stamford, who 
has been the guest of her son. Mayor 
and Mrs. W. M. Elliott, returned home 
■Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, 
drove over to ¡«tamford to carry herl^ ry
home. -------------------------

Misses Clsck of .Abilene were guests ' Uae ’The Mail Want Ada.
Monday afternoon of Mi».« Dota Gar- 
outte, and on Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel | 
Hail office. i

Complete line of office supplies at 
Slail office.

arrears, you can pay up the 
pa»t year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of 11.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expires 
December 31st.

NO HAPHAZARD 
METHODS HERE

Rig Sale Opens Saturday at | 
BroHT.’s Bargain Store.

a Claaerficd Ad for Resulta

We use modern methods in our Cleaning Work, which 
will mean prolonged life and better appearance for 
your clothes.
GENERAL ALTERATIONS. WORK GCARANTEED. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

, BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
} Opposite Postoffice Phone 68

1.

Sam Butman, .^r.. and Miss Lottie j
Butman were in from Butman ranch
to visit Mi»< Garoutte.

Mr».. J. P. Bourn was sufficiently 
recuperated, following her critical 
illness at the YVest Texas Baptist «ani-

Queen Theatre
.Merkel. Texa.s

“Showing .All Taking Pictures" 
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 6-7 

TliLL CODY IN
“DKiAN OFTHE 

BADLANDS”
Back to the screen in his great

est talking picture 
Al.so Comedy and “Mickey 

“Mouse.”

Wednesday and Thursday, 
No\. 11-12

Terrific a.s All Creation
“CLMARRON”

Richard Dix supported by a 
great cast—A mighty picture of 
the great Oklahoma land rush— 
a picture you must see.

Also News Reel and Comedy

K.*
■
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fo r  Better Cookery

Beautifies

Instantly  Renders
an Irroatdble, soft, pearly loveB- 
neti that will add year« of youth 
to yotv appearance. The effect is 
■ 0 <fclirate and natural, the u«c o< 
a taSet pnparatioa cannot be de- 

LaM throout the day 
oS, etnaldBg or 

tha cfect of

ly you were offered better meals, cooked in bat a fraction of the dme 
iwqwiiwd, and aaaurance that your foods would be always of the 
dcUckMis perfoctioD— yoa'd Insist on sn immedists resllaation of 

ffda ideal, si any oost, wouldn’t you?

Here’s a way yon can hare all these important advantages— and acta- 
ally save money! Are you interested?

Then, drop In at the Merchandise Showroom and ask a Trained 
RepreMnUtive to explain the many superiorities of the new Electric 
Ranges. You’ll marvel at the automatic features that give you hundreds 

of leisure hours each year . . . you’ll appreciate 
the controlled heat that enables you to bring all 
your meals to the same delicious completion . . . 
you’ll enjoy the prospect of dean electric heat 
that eliminates all scrubbing of soot from pots, 
pans, walls and ceilings. With all these important 
advantages—plus the fact that modern Electric 
Cookery will aave money for you each month— 
shouldn't you inatall your range without delay?

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NOVE.MBEB 6 AND 7

SPUDS 15e
CABB.4<;E, pound............. . ..2 l-2c
TURNIPS, Rutabag-a, pound............ .........3c
LETXrCE. per head ......... 5c
CELERY, largre stalk ........................ .......17c
-APPLES, Delicious 2 for.......... -------5c
OR.ANGES, larffe Texas, 2 fo r .........____ 5c
APPLES, Winesap, dozen . .......... ... 16c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c
PANCAKE FLOUR, R & W, package .. .12c
MAPLE SYRUP, Log Cabin ...  25c
HONEY, Texas Pure, p t.....29c, gral . — .89c
POPCORN, R & W, 2 cans ... 25c
MAYONNAISE, R & W, 8 oz. 17c, 16 oz. 33c
BRAN FLAKES, R & W, packagre____ 10c
TSMALES, 2 cans.................. ___ 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for T.'.'JJc
BEANS, Kuners green, 2 cans ....... . . . . _ 25c
BEANS, large Navies, 5 lbs. for .......25c
CRACKERS, Salad Wafers, 1 pound 
CRACKERS, Salad W afers 2 pound»

.... - 15c

.......27c
FLOUR, R & W, 24 lb. sack 58c, 48 lb. sack 98c

SAUSAGE z r 15c
BACON, sugar cured, slice, pound . .......2(̂ 1

HAVE OPENED

COAL AND FEED YARD
AT SWAFFORD’S OLD LOCATION

MEAL, HULLS AND COAL 
FOR SALE AT POPULAR 

PRICES
WILL TRADE FOR CANE, MAIZE OR 

COTTON SEED

Nichols Ice &  Coal Co.
Phone 203

r D oD o you knote that to u r  inrreaamd uta o f  FArrtrie

7 .
Servie« i* b illed  on a tu r priainftly lo u  rate tch r d n le

and add* on ly  a tm a li am oun t to your total h ill?

And Toa*n Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rnrin* to Go

^  C o m p a tì
y

If you fed aour and aunk and the 
srorid looka punk, don’t  awallow a lot 
al Balta, m ineral «rater, oil, laxativa 
candy or cbewing gum and expect 
than to make yea auddanly sweat 
and buoyant and fun c( amiaUaa.

For Âey cant do It lhay only 
more tho boweb and •  mete morw- 
BMot dooBt get at the cauta. Tba 

1 for your daem-and-oot faaUag 
r. It aboeld poor oat too

If Ulta bita ta M t floelag tn s lr , yser Im 4 
B oM 't d ica t. I t  iwtt i i m n  la  the keeO a 
G a  blasts sp  jrosr iSMesak T su hass •  
tbkek, bsd tssU  asá  y ss r b tsslk  k  Rh I. Atal 
oftm bfssbs s e t is  btaaM as. T sw  hmd 
aeh a  ssd  yoe Aal 4swa s e i  ee l. T eer lÉ sIs 
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Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
— Without Calomel #
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